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General introduction and outline of the thesis

Minimally invasive surgery (MIS) is now part of daily surgical practice. A few years ago the 

Dutch Health Care Inspectorate (DHI) published a critical report on its widespread use and 

subsequent severe complications. Criticism was expressed because the use of laparoscopy 

had been started without a proper implementation phase or structured analysis of the 

obtained results at the introduction as a novelty in daily surgical care1. 

The endoscopic surgeons, united in the Dutch Society of Endoscopic Surgeons (Nederlandse 

Vereniging van Endoscopisch Chirurgie (NVEC)) published their plan of action which 

contained important steps, to be worked out by the endoscopic surgical community itself 2.

Beside improvements in the quality assurance of MIS equipment, the education of 

laparoscopic surgeons needed to be improved with clear requirements in teaching and 

training.

Paediatric endosurgery is also gaining more acceptance and an increasing number of 

centres are starting with MIS in children. Potentially more complications will occur in the 

absence of a structured implementation of MIS in children 3.

In the Netherlands a structured module of education in paediatric MIS is part of the 

curriculum for trainees. However, it consists of only 2 days training in 2 years which is 

obviously not enough. It has not been established at which stage a (future) paediatric 

surgeon is adequately skilled in MIS. 

Aim of the thesis

The aim of this thesis is to study the implementation and consequences of new endoscopic 

techniques (i.e. thoracoscopy and laparoscopy) in the area of paediatric surgery. The 

available literature concerning the implementation and use of new endoscopic techniques 

and its indications will be analysed. The results obtained in our hospital during the 

implementation of several new endoscopic techniques (i.e. thoracoscopic lobectomy, 

laparoscopic pyloromyotomy & laparoscopic splenectomy) will be evaluated with special 

focus on learning curve aspects, methods of implementation and recommendations for 

future developments and endoscopic treatments. 

PART I

Overview of literature concerning implementation in paediatric minimally 
invasive surgery

The International Pediatric Endosurgery Group (IPEG) was founded in 1991. Currently IPEG 

is the biggest and most important forum for paediatric MIS in the world. One of the goals 

of IPEG is “to encourage and support development of standards of training and practice in 

General introduction and outline of the thesis
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General introduction and outline of the thesis

Pediatric Minimal Access Surgery “which includes safe implementation and application of 

MIS in children. For this purpose, several guidelines based on the best available evidence 

are written by the Clinical & Practice Guidelines Committee of IPEG. In Chapter 1 a review 

is performed to collect best evidence on criteria to assess which mediastinal masses can 

be approached by MIS for diagnostic procedures. In addition, an analysis is performed to 

identify criteria for the MIS treatment of benign as well as malignant mediastinal lesions. 

Based on these results a new IPEG guideline will be formulated.

To assess the consequences of the implementation of an innovative technique the literature 

was also evaluated on available comparative studies between a minimally invasive and a 

traditional open procedure. 

Esophageal atresia is seen as one of the cornerstones of the success of paediatric surgery. 

Esophageal Atresia with Tracheo-Esophageal fistula (EA-TEF) was seen as a fatal condition 

until Ladd and Leven in 1939 treated independently two patients who became the first 

to survive this condition by a staged repair of the EA-TEF after a gastrostomy placement 

on the first day of life. In 1943 Haight was the first who performed a successful primary 

anastomosis. Nowadays survival has increased from then 0% to approximately 95% in the 

modern era 4.

After the introduction of MIS in 1999 also the first thoracoscopic repair of EA-TEF was 

done successfully 5.  A systematic review to evaluate differences in outcomes between the 

open and minimally invasive approach of EA-TEF is presented in chapter 2. 

Hyperthrophic pyloric stenosis (HPS) occurs 1-3 per 1000 live births. The type of approach 

changed over time from a right upper quadrant incision to the semicircular umbilical 

incision 6. In 1992 Alain introduced the laparoscopic pyloromyotomy (lp)7. Several 

systematic reviews have been performed to analyse whether LP is superior to open 

pyloromyotomy (OP). So far, no clear benefits have been shown regarding one of these 

procedures. However, the outcome parameters analysed in these reviews are often not 

relevant from a clinical point of view. Therefore, in chapter 3 a systematic review is 

presented focussing on major complications of surgical treatment of HPS which bear 

clinical relevance. 

There is an ongoing flow of RCT’s comparing OP and LP in HPS. In these RCT’s the 

primary outcomes and methodological design are sometimes debatable. In order to have 

an honest debate whether one of the compared procedures is indeed superior over the 

other, the methodological set up needs to be flawless. Therefore in chapter 4 a letter to 

the editor is written in which criticism on a RCT of Siddiqui 8 is stated.

12



PART II

The implementation of MIS in our center of several new endoscopic techniques (i.e. 

thoracoscopic lobectomy, laparoscopic pyloromyotomy & laparoscopic splenectomy) is 

described and evaluated. From these results recommendations are given regarding the 

safe implementation and application of these new techniques. 

The results of the implementation of LP in HPS are described in chapter 5. A retrospective 

study was performed to identify a learning curve of LP in HPS. In 229 patients the outcome 

of OP and LP focusing on postoperative complications were compared. 

In the literature a further flattening of the learning curve is described which is called the 

tail of the curve 9. After the learning curve was defined in chapter five, the question arose 

if the lowest possible complication rate was reached or whether a further reduction of 

complications is possible in our series. A study is performed in 163 patients in chapter 6 to 

analyze if there is a tail of the learning curve in LP for HPS.

 

Laparoscopic splenectomy is an advanced laparoscopic technique which benefits the 

patient in terms of cosmesis and shorter length of stay 10. However, it is a more demanding 

laparoscopic operation than the HPS because the risk of bleeding due to the necessity of 

dividing vessels of the enlarged spleen. Further portal vein thrombosis (PVT) is a serious but 

known procedure-specific complication after splenectomy 11. A possible relation between 

PVT and implementation of laparoscopic splenectomy is studied in chapter 7. 

Thoracoscopic lobectomy is a procedure proven to be safe for several types of lung 

pathology in children 12. However it is a demanding operation to be performed in a small 

confined space with specific equipment and risks. No box trainers and virtual reality trainers 

are available for this specific procedure. Our experience with the implementation of the 

thoracosopic lobectomy using the master apprentice model is presented in chapter 8.

General introduction and outline of the thesis
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Chapter 1

Abstract

Background 

The role of the use of minimally invasive surgical (MIS) techniques is unclearly defined and 

evidence supporting this approach is limited.

Aim 

To discuss the presentation, work-up, timing and surgical management of these masses in 

children, focusing on the following subjects:

1.  Which masses are best approached with MIS to obtain tissue for diagnosis?

2.  Which benign masses can be approached by thoracoscopic resection?

3.  Which malignant masses can be approached by thoracoscopic resection?

Methods
To obtain data the search-strategy consisted of PubMed (Medline) and Embase search 

using keywords (MESH terms): 

1.  ((mediastinal mass) OR mediastinal tumor) AND pediatric AND diagnosis 

2.  ((mediastinal mass) OR mediastinal tumor) AND pediatric AND (benign AND 

thoracoscopy)) and 

3.  ((mediastinal mass) OR mediastinal tumor) AND pediatric AND (malign AND 

thoracoscopy))

Results 

1.  Which masses are best approached with MIS to obtain tissue for diagnosis? 

 There is level III evidence showing that MIS is safely applicable in the anterior, middle 

and posterior mediastinal compartment  

2.  Which benign masses can be approached for resection thoracoscopically?  

 Compared with thoracotomy there is some level II evidence that MIS results in shortening 

of CTD and LOS. 

3.  Which malignant masses can be approached for resection thoracoscopically? 

 There is level II evidence that in neurogenic tumors the non-dumb bell type can safely 

be operated in experienced hands by MIS. There is level II evidence that MIS compared 

with thoracotomy has a decreased CTD, LOS and decreased blood loss. 

Conclusion 

Minimal invasive diagnostic procedures concerning mediastinal lesions are safe and 

effective in any anatomical place. (Level III, Grade C recommendation).

Benign lesions can be resected by MIS safely. With MIS there is a decrease in length 

of stay, chest tube duration, blood loss and it is cosmetically superior over thoracotomy. 

(Level II, Grade C recommendation).

Thoracoscopic approach in malignant procedures is only recommended in neurogenic 

tumours. (Level II, Grade C recommendation).
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IPEG guidelines for the surgical treatment of mediastinal masses in 
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Mediastinal masses in children

Preamble

Mediastinal masses are relatively rare but heterogenic in the paediatric population, with an 

extremely variable natural history. Most of them are malignant up to 61% 1.

Whether benign or malignant they require, mostly surgical, intervention for diagnosis or 

for definitive treatment. 

The purpose of this document is to discuss the presentation, work-up, timing and surgical 

management of these masses in children, focusing on the following subjects. 

1. Which masses are best approached with MIS to obtain tissue for diagnosis?

2. Which benign masses can be approached by thoracoscopic resection?

3. Which malignant masses can be approached by thoracoscopic resection?

Only in English published data from the last 15 years were collected.

The current recommendations are graded and linked to the evidence utilizing the definitions 

in Appendices 1 and 2.

Definition

Mediastinal masses can have their internal characteristics as they can be cystic, solid or 

mixed and can be benign or malignant. Knowledge of the anatomy helps in understanding 

the location and behaviour of these mediastinal masses. The boundaries of the 

IPEG guideline for the surgical treatment of mediastinal masses in children
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mediastinum are the thoracic inlet, the diaphragm, the vertebral bodies and the sternum 

and are surrounded by the pleural sacs.

Dividing the mediastinum in anterior, middle and posterior may help the understanding of 

mediastinal masses 1.

Disclaimer

Clinical practice guidelines are intended to indicate the best available approach to medical 

conditions as established by systematic review of available data and expert opinion. The 

approach suggested may not necessarily be the only acceptable approach given the 

complexity of the health care environment. These guidelines are intended to be flexible, 

as the physician must always choose the approach best suited to the individual patient 

and variables in existence at the moment of decision. These guidelines are applicable to all 

physicians who are appropriately credentialed and address the clinical situation in question, 

regardless of specialty. Guidelines are developed under the auspices of the International 

Pediatric Endosurgery Group Surgeons and its various committees, and approved by the 

Executive Committee. Each guideline is developed with a systematic approach and includes a 

review of the available literature and expert opinion when published data alone are insufficient 

to make recommendations. All guidelines undergo appropriate multidisciplinary review 

prior to publication and recommendations are considered valid at the time of publication. 

Because new developments in medical research and practice can change recommendations, 

all guidelines undergo scheduled, periodic review to reflect any changes. The systematic 

development process of clinical practice guidelines began in 2007 and will be applied to all 

revisions as they come up for scheduled review, as well as all new guidelines.

Diagnosis, non-surgical

History and physical examination
Besides fever, constitutional symptoms are frequent in older children with malignancies. 

Tracheal compression most commonly occurs with benign lesions. When serious 

compression is present a superior vena cava syndrome, wheezing, cough and stridor can 

occur. Depending on the side of the lesion nerve and vessel involvement can result in 

hoarseness, cyanosis and chest pain 2.

Paraneoplastic syndromes can occur in suspected malignancies. Opsoclonus-myoclonus is 

seen in neurogenic tumors.

Further a palpable lesion in the neck can be a sign of intrathoracal and/or mediastinal 

involvement or a sign of metastasis 3,4. In lesions of the posterior mediastinum spinal 

involvement can result in neurological symptoms as tendency to fall and imbalance whilst 

walking 3.
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Imaging
Of mediastinal lesions 90% can be located by a PA and lateral chest radiograph. For exact 

localization, possible local invasion and consistency of the lesion CT is highly effective, also 

for detection of calcifications CT is better then MRI. But MRI may have some advantages 

over CT in defining tumors close to the spine as it more accurate in soft tissue detail as is 

important for involvement intraspinal. This also accounts for chest wall involvement 1,5. 

Also nuclear medicine has a role in the imaging of mediastinal lesions as the use of MIBG 

and PET can be performed when dealing with a suspected neuroblastoma 5.

Laboratory
Systemic disease linked to the mediastinal lesion should be identified eg bone marrow and 

tumor markers as AFP and HCG in teratomas 6. Also urine samples for catecholamines, 

like VMA and HVA in neuroblastomas, should be taken in case of suspected malignancies.

Management
After history taking and drawing laboratory tests, a diagram can be made to define the 

appropriate strategy based on the diagnostic images obtained. 

The characteristics of the lesion can be cystic, solid or mixed. With the help of understanding 

the anatomical location (figure 1) these diagrams can be used (figure 2,3) 1,5,7, 8, 9.

Mediastinal lesions can occur prenatally and are then often embryogenic remnants and 

usually, but not always, cystic 10. 

When a solid or mixed solid/cystic lesion is present this is usually later in life and can be a 

benign or, in most cases, a malignant lesion. A lesion that normally occurs in the pleural 

cavity or in the lung itself, such as sequestration, can occur as well in the mediastinum 11.

Tumors and Cysts by Location 

Anterior Middle Posterior

Lymphoma Enterogenous cyst Neurogenic tumors

Germ cell tumor Mesothelial cyst Neurenteric cyst

Thymoma Lymphoma Lymphoma

Hemangioma Thoracic duct cyst Foregut duplications

Parathyroid adenoma Granuloma

Thymic cyst Hamartoma

Lipoma

Aberrant thyroid

Lymphangioma

Figure 1. Tumors and cysts by location in the mediastinum

IPEG guideline for the surgical treatment of mediastinal masses in children
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Figure 2. Diagram for cystic mediastinal lesions

Imaging: C-XR, 
US,CT,MRI 

CC YYSS TT IICC   SOLID  
Fig 2.  

MIXED TYPE  
Fig 2.  

bronchogenic cyst: 
excision  

vasc. anomalies: excision,  
sclerotherapy 

thymic cyst: excision  

Neurenteric cyst: excision  

Imaging:  
C -XR,US, 
CT,MRI  

CYSTIC  
Fig 1.  

SOLID  MIXED TYPE  

Lymphogenic:  
 Bx → Chemo  

Thymic: excision  Germ cell tumor: 
 Bx  

Neurogenic 
tumor: 

Bx  

Benign:excision  Malign:  
chemo+excision  

Benign:excision  Malign:staging → 
Excision or 
multimodal  

onco therapy  

Germ cell tumour:  
 As in SOLID type  

Bx first  

Figure 3. Diagram for solid and mixed type mediastinal lesions. 
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Antenatal and early postnatal diagnosis
Some solid lesions, such as teratomas with mediastinal involvement, are also diagnosed 

prenatally. Besides antenatal counseling of the parents one should keep in mind that 

neonatal airway compromise is the most serious complication after birth.  A multidisciplinary 

approach is mandatory in these cases 4.

Cystic lesions
Antenatally diagnosed lesions are often, but not always, cystic. In older children some 

lesions are suitable for management with percutaneous administration of OK-432 

(Picibanil) as in mediastinal lymphangiomas 12. Further in rare cases like Castleman-

disease, a lymphoproliferative disorder of unknown etiology and well known for blood 

loss during surgery, preoperative embolization of the hypertrophic vessels of these tumors 

is an option 13.

Solid lesions
Biopsy is indicated in suspected lymphoma and nonseminomateous germ cell tumors. 

Studies show that VATS for mediastinal biopsy is safe 14 (Level III). 

During the above mentioned management, information regarding the nature of the tumor 

(benign or malignant) is required in order to apply the appropriate treatment. Various 

invasive approaches are possible like thoracotomy, sternotomy, parasternal mediastinotomy 

(Chamberlain procedure) and less invasive methods such as mediastinoscopy, image 

guided biopsy and thoracoscopy. This guideline will focus on the data in literature to apply 

criteria in the decision making of a thoracoscopic approach in the diagnostic approach, 

therapeutic approach in benign and in malignant lesions.

MIS as a diagnostic tool

“Which masses are best approached with MIS to obtain tissue for diagnosis? “

To obtain data the following search-strategy was used.

PubMed (Medline) and Embase search using keywords (MESH terms): ((mediastinal mass) 

OR mediastinal tumor) AND pediatric AND diagnosis

In general the need for biopsy is mandatory to evaluate the histological origin of a 

non-cystic mass as lymphomas, germ cell and neurogenic tumors. This can safely be done 

by a minimal invasive approach (IPEG 14), Level III.

In some cases the need for a bronchoscopy is mandatory to evaluate bronchiotracheal 

compression and biopsy 15. Level III.

In the available literature Sandoval 16 describes the results from 9 biopsies with varying 

pathology (thymic hyperplasia, granuloma, Wilms tumor- a metastasis-, tuberculosis (TBC), 

mycobacterium avium and  M.Hodgkin). No complications were mentioned. Level III.

Guvenc 17 states that in TBC thoracoscopic biopsy of the mediastinal lymph node for a 

definitive diagnosis is feasible even in the young age. Level  III.

IPEG guideline for the surgical treatment of mediastinal masses in children
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Moffat 18 presents 6 thoracoscopic biopsies in 4 lymphomas, 1 Ewing and 1 neuroblastoma. 

In one lymphoma with superior vena cava syndrome a bleeding occurred and was followed 

by thoracotomy. Level III.

Partrick 19 and Rothenberg published their experience in which they could easily biopsy 6 

lymphomas and one malignant sarcoma. Level III.

Several papers mention also biopsies of varying origin as thymoma 20. Jaggers 21 state that 

thoracoscopic biopsies are a valuable tool mainly in the posterior but also in the anterior 

part of the mediastinum without any further data. Level III.

Esposito 9 in 1999 showed that the diagnostic accuracy of thoracoscopic biopsy of 

mediastinal masses is between 88 and 100%. Esposito 22 also published the experience of 

the Italian Society of Videosurgery in 2007 and stated that MIS undoubtedly provide more 

accurate information on tumor extension in the thorax. There were successful biopsies in 

6 lymphomas, 4 thymic lesions, 1 rhabdomyosarcoma, 1 sarcoma and 1 germ cell tumor.    

Level III

Waldhausen 23 published his series in which they successfully performed 7 mediastinal 

biopsies (100%) that showed 2 ganglioneuromas, 3 benign and 2 rhabdomyosarcomas.

Level III.

Guye 24 shows in the French-Swiss study that in 48 malignant hemopathies, 12 primary 

and 36 secondary tumours, a successful in- or ex-cisional biopsy was performed. Level  III.

The review of Gow 25 shows that MIS in mediastinal biopsy (8 to 25% of all the VATS in 

the available literature) is safe and useful to obtain a diagnosis. Level III.

Short summery of the levels of evidence
There is level III evidence showing that MIS is safely applicable in the anterior, middle and 

posterior mediastinal compartment.

MIS as therapeutic tool for benign lesions

“Which benign masses can be approached by thoracoscopic resection?” 

To obtain data the following search-strategy was used.

PubMed (Medline) and Embase search using keywords (MESH terms): ((mediastinal mass) 

OR mediastinal tumor) AND pediatric AND (benign AND thoracoscopy))

Partrick 19 and Rothenberg showed in their publication that a foregut duplication is 

perfectly suited for a minimally invasive approach. They resected 12 duplications, and also 

3 teratomas and 1 thymic lesion, all without complications. Level III.

Knudtson 26 in JSLS shared the idea that MIS in removal of bronchogenic cysts is a safe 

and an effective method. Level  III.

Hirose 27 published a succesful resection of foregut duplications in 6 patients and stated 

that thoracoscopy has an excellent cosmetic outcome requiring little or no intravenous 

pain medication and therefore should be the standard of care for resection of these 

benign cysts. Level III.
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Bratu 28 presented a study with 39 foregut duplications, 21 were removed by thoracotomy 

and 11 by MIS. The other 7 were operated by laparotomy or cervical. In comparison there 

was no difference regarding outcome between thoracotomy and MIS except that chest tube 

duration (CTD) and length of stay (LOS) were significantly shorter in the MIS group. Level II.

Short summery of the levels of evidence
Compared with thoracotomy there is some level II evidence that MIS results in shortening 

of CTD and LOS. 

MIS as therapeutic tool for malignant tumors

“Which malignant masses can be approached by thoracoscopic resection?” 

To obtain data the following search-strategy was used.

PubMed (Medline) and Embase search using keywords (MESH terms): ((mediastinal mass) 

OR mediastinal tumor) AND pediatric AND (malign AND thoracoscopy))

Teratoma
Martino4 published about teratomas in which they resect one case by thoracoscopy 

successfully. The tumor was cystic. They state that thoracoscopy is an accepted alternative 

for removal of some benign mediastinal masses as in mature teratoma. 

Thymus
Thymic lesions are rare anterior mediastinal tumors (around 30 reported cases), Honda 
29 described a single case of a cystic lesion that they could easily remove in toto by MIS. 

Pathology showed a cystic thymoma. They stated that if the tumor is easy to remove and 

the lesion is well circumscribed, VATS would be useful. 

Rothstein 20 shows their experience with a case of thymoma in which they performed 

initially a MIS biopsy. They considered to perform a thoracoscopic resection but decided to 

do open surgery because of the risk of residual mass. 

Neurogenic tumors
Interesting is the paper from Iwanaka30 in which 38 laparoscopic and 10 thoracoscopic 

excisions and biopsies from solid tumors are discussed. Although the laparoscopic group 

favors the outcome in sense of length of stay, quicker postoperative feeding and start of 

postoperative chemotherapy this is not clearly shown for the thoracoscopic procedures. In 

one mediastinal teratoma there was a conversion to open surgery because of extension 

of the lesion adjacent to the large vessels. In another case a paravertebral dumb bell-type 

neuroblastoma which intruded the vertebral canal, was complicated by postoperative 

leakage of cerebrospinal fluid that needed a thoracotomy to solve the problem. They stated 

that in case of large or dumb-bell-type tumors the need to discuss the use of endosurgical 

procedures should be evaluated preoperatively. Further is mentioned that there are only a 

few pediatric cases that require advanced surgical procedures and thus make the learning-

curve longer. Only in precise indications the advances of MIS can be clarified. Level II.

IPEG guideline for the surgical treatment of mediastinal masses in children
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The series of Fraga 31 is also small (n=5) and shows that neuroblastoma (NB), ganglioneuro-

blastoma (GNB) and ganglioneuroma (GN) can be treated with the same efficiency as the 

open procedures but with reduced length of stay and chest tube drainage although the 

tumors treated by MIS were smaller than the open ones. Level II.

Nio 32 presents also a small (n=6) number of NB, GNB and GN that could be resected 

safely with thoracoscopy. Level III.

Promising is the study by Lacreuse 33 in which 21 cases are presented, 9 neuroblastoma, 

9 ganglioneuroblastoma and 3 ganglioneuroma, none of them were dumb-bell-type. All 

the procedures were done successfully by MIS except in 1 case with a huge mass because 

of dangerous dissection adjacent to the large vessels.  Horner syndrome was temporarily 

seen in 4. Level III.

In a comparative retrospective study Petty 34 looked at 7 open versus 10 thoracoscopic 

cases of neurogenic tumors. The case mix was similar and the outcome was also similar 

concerning complications. Because improved cosmesis, the avoidance of a thoracotomy 

and significant reduced length of stay in the MIS group they favor the MIS procedure. 

Level II.

Also Malek 35 states that in a retrospective study of 26 open and 11 thoracoscopic 

procedures the MIS group has a favorable outcome as they have a decreased length of 

stay (LOS), reduced chest tube duration (CTD) and decreased blood loss. Level II.

In the French-Swiss multicenter study published by Guye 38 primary tumors were treated 

by MIS, 20 successfully resections (of which 2 thymic lesions and 17 neurogenic tumors) 

and 9 biopsies 24. In 9 cases a thoracotomy (conversion) was done because of size of the 

tumor. Two chylothoraces and one temporary Horner complicated the resection-group. 

Level III. 

Short summary of the levels of evidence
There is level II evidence that in neurogenic tumors the non-dumb bell type can safely be 

operated in experienced hands by MIS. There is level II evidence that MIS compared with 

thoracotomy has a decreased CTD, LOS and decreased blood loss. 

Additional aspects of MIS in mediastinal masses

Anaesthesiological remarks
It is important to mention that in some cases in anterior mediastinal lesions, i.e. giant 

lymphomas, a critical airway management should be performed 36,37. Serious signs and 

symptoms as well as imaging can play an important role in defining these risks 2. The rate 

of life-threatening airway complications can be 5.2% of all newly diagnosed mediastinal 

lesions and 55% in mediastinal M.Hodgkin disease. 38
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Timing
In asymptomatic patients elective resection is advocated because of risk of infection 

and malignant transformation which can be postponed after the age of 6 to 12 months 

concerning anesthetic and surgical risk 10. 

Surgical approach during MIS
The position varies in the literature. Some advocate lateral decubitus position as the best 

positioning for clear anatomical identification 39.

Electrocautery, Ligasure, Harmonic scalpel and clips are used for vascular dissection. 

Depending on the size of the child 3, 5 or 10 mm trocarts were used. 39-41

Postoperative aspects
Studies comparing open and thoracoscopic resection are all retrospective in nature B. In 

a study concerning 149 neuroblastomas located in the thorax its outcome favors MIS due 

to a significantly reduced length of stay and decreased preoperative blood loss 42. In a 

comparative study of 17 patients MIS revealed shorter length of stay 43. 

Levels of evidence

1.  Which masses are best approached with MIS to obtain tissue for diagnosis? 

 There is level III showing that MIS is safely applicable in the anterior, middle and 

posterior mediastinal compartment 

2.  Which benign masses can be approached for resection thoracoscopically?  

 Compared with thoracotomy there is some level II evidence that MIS results in 

shortening of CTD and LOS. 

3.  Which malignant masses can be approached for resection thoracoscopically? 

 There is level II evidence that in neurogenic tumors the non-dumb bell type can safely 

be operated in experienced hands by MIS. There is level II evidence that MIS compared 

with thoracotomy has a decreased CTD, LOS and decreased blood loss. 

Recommendations

1.  Diagnostic approaches

 A thoracoscopic biopsy for mediastinal masses can be performed in the anterior, middle 

or posterior compartment of the mediastinum.

 Grade C recommendation

2.  Therapeutic approaches for benign lesions

 A thoracoscopic resection for benign lesions can be performed. It provides a significantly 

shorter chest tube duration, decreased length of stay and reduced blood loss. 

 Grade C recommendation

3.  Therapeutic approaches for malignant lesions

IPEG guideline for the surgical treatment of mediastinal masses in children
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 A thoracoscopic resection can be performed, depending on size and anatomical 

relationship with vessels in non-dumb-bell-type neurogenic tumors.

 Grade C recommendation

Summary

Minimal invasive diagnostic procedures concerning mediastinal lesions are safe and 

effective in any anatomical place. (Level III, Grade C recommendation).

Benign lesions can be resected by MIS safely. With MIS there is a decrease in length 

of stay, chest tube duration, blood loss and it is cosmetically superior over thoracotomy. 

(Level II, Grade C recommendation).

Thoracoscopic approach in malignant procedures is only recommended in neurogenic 

tumours. (Level II, Grade C recommendation).
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APPENDIX 1: Levels of Evidence

Level I Evidence from properly conducted randomized, controlled trials

Level II Evidence from controlled trials without randomization or Cohort or 

case-control studies or Multiple time series, dramatic uncontrolled 

experiments

Level III Descriptive case series, opinions of expert panels

APPENDIX 2: Scale Used for Recommendation Grading

Grade A Based on high-level (level I or II), well-performed studies with

uniform interpretation and conclusions by the expert panel

Grade B Based on high-level, well-performed studies with varying interpretation and 

conclusions by the expert panel

Grade C Based on lower level evidence (level II or less) with inconsistent findings 

and/or varying interpretations or conclusions by the expert panel
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Abstract

Introduction: Since 1999, minimal access surgery (MAS) has been practised for the 

correction of EA-TEF. MAS has been advocated because of several advantages for the 

patient in short and long term outcomes. Many reports have been published. 

Aim: The literature is assessed whether thoracoscopic repair is superior to the open 

approach in terms of clinical outcome.

Methods: The following search strategy was used: EmBase and PubMed (Medline) 

search using keywords (MESH terms): <Minimal access surgery> OR <thoracoscopic 

surgery> OR <thoracoscopy> AND <esophageal atresia>. 

Three categories can be discerned, patients characteristics, intra-operative and post-

operative data, including complications and follow-up data.

Results: After critical review by two independent reviewers twenty-two articles 

were included reporting on 332 EA-TEF repairs. Only four studies compared the 

open approach with MAS. No randomized controlled trial has been performed. In 

the available literature there was no significant difference in patient characteristics, 

intraoperative and postoperative data both in terms of complications and postoperative 

pain. Little is known about the long term outcomes. There is no follow-up data available 

on the cosmetic or shoulder/spine/chest wall outcomes after MAS compared with open 

approach.

Conclusion: A prospective, randomised trial is needed to answer the question if 

thoracoscopic repair is superior to the open approach in terms of clinical outcome.
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Introduction

Surgical correction of esophageal atresia with tracheo-esophageal fistula (EA-TEF) has 

been performed since 1943 (Cameron Haight) via postero-lateral thoracotomy using an 

extra-pleural approach in most cases. This procedure can be considered as the standard 

treatment of EA. The pitfalls of the operation, the incidence of complications and the 

outcomes, both short term and long term, have been analysed and reported by many 

pediatric surgeons around the world.

Since 1999, minimal access surgery (MAS) has been practised for the correction 

of EA 1. The risk of complications and short term outcomes have been reported as 

equal to the open approach. MAS has been advocated because of a possibly reduced 

risk of impairment of shoulder function, and a possible reduction in occurrence of 

postoperative scoliosis. Next to that, it has been postulated that MAS repair might lead 

to a better cosmesis.

Several advantages and disadvantages of both procedures have been described. The 

open approach is well standardized and is resorted to in difficult cases. Disadvantages 

of the open approach are the presence of a scar, possible chest wall deformities and rib 

fusion. The occurrence of scoliosis and possible shoulder function impairment has been 

related to the open approach as well.

The thoracoscopic approach has the advantage of magnification of view. Next to 

that the chance on a postoperative scoliosis and impaired shoulder function may be 

reduced due to the small incisions which also might lead to better cosmesis. Technically, 

the thoracoscopic approach is more demanding than the open approach which has 

consequences for training and education.

So far, it seems that there is no difference between open and MAS approach in the 

frequency of anastomotic leakages, strictures, recurrent fistulas, tracheomalacie or 

GERD.

In 2005, Holcomb 2 et al presented their results of MAS (thoracoscopic) EA-TEF repair 

in 104 patients in multiple centres. This landmark paper has been extensively discussed 

by leaders in the field (O’Neill, Randolph and others) and highlights the need for a 

randomized clinical trial. Since that discussion, several more articles have been published 

on MAS repair of EA-TEF, but no prospective comparative studies, let alone RCT’s. The 

Clinical Trials Register (www.clinicaltrials.gov) does not list a study on this subject. 

Systematic review of open vs thoracoscopic repair of esophageal atresia
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METHODS

Search strategy

EmBase and PubMed (Medline) search using keywords (MESH terms): <Minimal access 

surgery> OR <thoracoscopic surgery> OR <thoracoscopy> AND <esophageal atresia>

Only full text papers in English were included. If more than one paper had been 

published by the same author or group of authors, only the most recent paper was 

included in order to avoid duplications. 

Two authors reviewed all papers and selected those that contained sufficient data on 

patients characteristics and outcome parameters to enable comparison with reports on 

open repair of EA-TEF of patients operated after 1995.

Parameters recorded are represented in table 1. 

Table 1. comparative studies.

Al Thokais,
2008 MAS

Al Thokais,
2008 open

Szavay 2011MAS Szavay 2011 open Kawahara MAS Kawahara open Lugo MAS Lugo open

no of patients 21 22 25 43 7 10 8 25

type EA C (dist fist) C (dist fist) C (dist fist) C (dist fist) C (dist fist) C (dist fist) C (dist fist) C (dist fist)

ass malform 9  (39.1%) 13 (59.1%) 47% 47% (all only) 87,50% 72%

weight at op 2735±744 2427±726 2720 2090 2.814 (2.46-3.71) 2.45 (1.46-2.9) 2,7 2,4

age at op 1 (median) 1 (median) (all only) 2 (0-12) 36,9 36,7

gestat age 36,3 36,3 35 35 (all only) 38 (33-41) 34.5-41.6

anastom leak 4 (18%) 3 (14%) 3 (30%) 2 (25%) 14% 20%

dilat >1 2 (9%) 4 (18%) 1 2 14% 52%

recurr fist NR NR

mortality related 0 2 (9%) 0 0

duration op 149±47 179±65 141 (median) 106 (median) 156 (75-240) 123 (82-205)

post ventil no difference 4.6 (1-12) 19 (3-150)

l.o.s NR NR 21.8 (11-38) 66 (8-280)

conversion rate 3 (14%) NR 1

antireflux NR NR 2 2

aortopexy NR NR

follow-up 14.4 (6-46)mo 29.8(6-119)mo

other incl 2 A antirefluxstudy antirefluxstudy

pCO2 max intraop. 62 48

pCO2 max postop. 53 47

Base excess postop. -1 -3

PH postop. 7.16 7.20
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Three categories can be discerned

1. patients’ characteristics

2. intra-operative and post-operative data, including complications

3. follow-up data

RESULTS

The initial search resulted in 55 articles. After critical review by two independent 

reviewers twenty-two articles were included, based on the criteria stated above. 

There were no RCT’s or prospective studies. All papers were based on retrospective 

analysis, mostly single center cohort or case studies. The largest population was reported 

in a multicenter review by experts in minimally invasive pediatric surgery combining the 

experience in 104 patients. 

Table 1. comparative studies.

Al Thokais,
2008 MAS

Al Thokais,
2008 open

Szavay 2011MAS Szavay 2011 open Kawahara MAS Kawahara open Lugo MAS Lugo open

no of patients 21 22 25 43 7 10 8 25

type EA C (dist fist) C (dist fist) C (dist fist) C (dist fist) C (dist fist) C (dist fist) C (dist fist) C (dist fist)

ass malform 9  (39.1%) 13 (59.1%) 47% 47% (all only) 87,50% 72%

weight at op 2735±744 2427±726 2720 2090 2.814 (2.46-3.71) 2.45 (1.46-2.9) 2,7 2,4

age at op 1 (median) 1 (median) (all only) 2 (0-12) 36,9 36,7

gestat age 36,3 36,3 35 35 (all only) 38 (33-41) 34.5-41.6

anastom leak 4 (18%) 3 (14%) 3 (30%) 2 (25%) 14% 20%

dilat >1 2 (9%) 4 (18%) 1 2 14% 52%

recurr fist NR NR

mortality related 0 2 (9%) 0 0

duration op 149±47 179±65 141 (median) 106 (median) 156 (75-240) 123 (82-205)

post ventil no difference 4.6 (1-12) 19 (3-150)

l.o.s NR NR 21.8 (11-38) 66 (8-280)

conversion rate 3 (14%) NR 1

antireflux NR NR 2 2

aortopexy NR NR

follow-up 14.4 (6-46)mo 29.8(6-119)mo

other incl 2 A antirefluxstudy antirefluxstudy

pCO2 max intraop. 62 48

pCO2 max postop. 53 47

Base excess postop. -1 -3

PH postop. 7.16 7.20
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Table 2. Studies with at least 20 patients.

Author, Holcomb, Al Thokais, Rothenberg MacKinlay Patkowski, Vander Szavay 2011MAS

year 2005 2008 MAS 2009 2009 Zee, 2007

no of patients 104 21 26 20 23 50 25

type EA C (dist fist) C (dist fist) C C (dist fist) C (dist fist) C (dist fist) C (dist fist)

ass malform 9 (39.1%) 50% 13 (65%) 9 (38%) 31 (61%) 47%

weight at op 2.6±0.5 2735±744 1.8-3.8 1,4-3.9 1070-3390 2620 (1025-4030) 2720

age at op 1.2±1.1 1-7 d 1 (median)

gestat age 36,3 31-41 37.2 (31.3-42.2) 35

anastom leak 8 (8%) 4 (18%) 3.6% 7 (35%) 3 (13%) 9 (18%)

dilat >1 21 (21%) 2 (9%) 30% 3 (15%) 4 (18%) 22 (45%)

recurr fist 2 (1.9) NR 0 1 (5%) NR 2 (4%)

mortality related 1(1%) 0 1(5%) 1(2%)

duration op 129.9±55.5 149±47 95 (55-120) NR 131 (55-245) 178 (90-390) 141 (median)

post ventil 3.6±5.8 no difference 1-4dd NR NR  4 (1-95) med

l.o.s 18.1±18.6 NR NR NR 16.5 (7-150) med 

conversion rate 5 (5%) 3 (14%) 1 1 (5%) 2 (4%)

antireflux 26 (25%) NR NR 11 (22%)

aortopexy 7 (6.8%) NR NR 1 (4%) 6 (12%)

follow-up 14.4 (6-46)mo NR 14 (1.5-33)mo 27 (10-145)

other Rt arch 6 incl 2 A 2 trach perf

pCO2 max intraop. 62

pCO2 max postop. 53

Base excess postop. -1

PH postop. 7.16

Together the 22 articles contained 332 patients who had (type C) EA-TEF repair via the 

thoracoscopic approach, 11 patients with isolated type A 4,5,6,7 and one case report of 

type D (proximal and distal fistula) 3.

At a closer look there are different study-designs in those 22 articles in which only four 

papers 4, 5, 6, 7 did a retrospective analysis with historic 4 or contemporary 9,10,11 open 

approaches as controls. (Table 1) 

Seven papers reported the results of thoracoscopic EA-TEF repair containing at least 20 

patients per report for a total of 312 patients 2,4,7,8,9,10,11 (Table 2). 

Several papers, particularly in the early period, concentrated on technical and 

feasibility aspects dealing with the initial diagnosis of esophageal atresia. Other studies 

highlighted special characteristics of the patients, like cardiac malformations 12. Also on 

anesthesiological subjects, including the effects of CO2 inflation 13, 14 and pain after 

thoracoscopic repair was studied 15.
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Table 2. Studies with at least 20 patients.

Author, Holcomb, Al Thokais, Rothenberg MacKinlay Patkowski, Vander Szavay 2011MAS

year 2005 2008 MAS 2009 2009 Zee, 2007

no of patients 104 21 26 20 23 50 25

type EA C (dist fist) C (dist fist) C C (dist fist) C (dist fist) C (dist fist) C (dist fist)

ass malform 9 (39.1%) 50% 13 (65%) 9 (38%) 31 (61%) 47%

weight at op 2.6±0.5 2735±744 1.8-3.8 1,4-3.9 1070-3390 2620 (1025-4030) 2720

age at op 1.2±1.1 1-7 d 1 (median)

gestat age 36,3 31-41 37.2 (31.3-42.2) 35

anastom leak 8 (8%) 4 (18%) 3.6% 7 (35%) 3 (13%) 9 (18%)

dilat >1 21 (21%) 2 (9%) 30% 3 (15%) 4 (18%) 22 (45%)

recurr fist 2 (1.9) NR 0 1 (5%) NR 2 (4%)

mortality related 1(1%) 0 1(5%) 1(2%)

duration op 129.9±55.5 149±47 95 (55-120) NR 131 (55-245) 178 (90-390) 141 (median)

post ventil 3.6±5.8 no difference 1-4dd NR NR  4 (1-95) med

l.o.s 18.1±18.6 NR NR NR 16.5 (7-150) med 

conversion rate 5 (5%) 3 (14%) 1 1 (5%) 2 (4%)

antireflux 26 (25%) NR NR 11 (22%)

aortopexy 7 (6.8%) NR NR 1 (4%) 6 (12%)

follow-up 14.4 (6-46)mo NR 14 (1.5-33)mo 27 (10-145)

other Rt arch 6 incl 2 A 2 trach perf

pCO2 max intraop. 62

pCO2 max postop. 53

Base excess postop. -1

PH postop. 7.16

To compare the results of the minimal invasive operations with open operations, data 

were distilled from the literature (Table 3). This represents the results from textbooks 

and standard papers on open repair of EA-TEF. Also these results on open approach are 

based on retrospective studies and did not comprise RCT’s or prospective studies. 

PATIENTS’ CHARACTERISTICS 

The gestational age and the birth weight of MAS patients were not different from open 

repairs in the comparative studies (2.7-2.8 kg MAS vs 2.0-2.4 open) Table 1.

In the minimal invasive group the thoracoscopic approach was successfully performed 

even in premature babies with weights below 1500 g 3,6,18, but these are not different 

from data in the literature for open repair 16, mean 2557 with range 1100-4460 g).

Concerning the associated malformations and risk classification only Holcomb 2 et al 

present data on Waterston classification (A 62, B 30 and C12) respectively. The reported 

Systematic review of open vs thoracoscopic repair of esophageal atresia
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associated malformations were seen in up to 87.5% 6 of the thoracoscopically repaired 

babies, but in the comparative studies no difference is seen between MAS (39-87%) 

and open (47-72%) concerning these associated malformations

PERIOPERATIVE DATA 

Mean duration of operation was recorded in 12 articles and ranged between 95 and 

260 minutes. In the comparative studies the paper of Szavay 7 reveals a significantly 

longer operation time (open 106 min versus MAS 141). But Al Tokhais 4and Lugo 6 did 

not find a significant difference in operation time between them with 179 and 123 min 

open and 149 and 156 min.for MAS.

The conversion rate was reported in 15 papers, in which no conversion was done in 9 

papers and in the remaining 6 papers the rates varied between 5 and 16%.

The duration of postoperative ventilation was mentioned in 10 papers. One reported no 

difference between open and MAS patients 4, others reported mean duration of 4 days 

post-operative ventilation 2, 17,10,13 18 (range 1-4.6). Of interest is the paper of Krosnar 14 

where, although in a small number, a comparison between open and MAS approach is 

done concerning extubation time (extt) and discharge to PICU (DPICU) . 

These results were for an open approach with an extt of 54 hrs and DPICU discharge 

of 3.4 days and for the MAS approach extt 37.6 hrs and DPICU of 2.75 days. These 

numbers suggest a better postoperative recovery of the MAS approach. 

Table 3. Complications open access surgery.

Ashcraft Prem Puri Engum Spitz Randolph Manning Yanchar

no of patients 174 148 39 63 90

type EA

ass malform

weight at op

age at op

gestat age

anastom leak 17% 11-21% 21% 10.2% 17% 16.6%

stricture 17-59% 37-55% 32.7% 17.7% 33.3% 4.3% 17%

recurr fist 3-15% 5-15% 2.2% 12% 5.1% 6.4% 3.3%

mortality EA/TEF related 4.5% 14.8% 0% 3.1% 1.1%

duration op

post ventil

l.o.s 24 (9-174)

GER 40% 40-50%

antireflux-operatie 20% 6-45% 25.2% 18% 15.3% 16.9% 32.2%

aortopexy 16% 4.8%
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Length of hospital stay (l.o.s.) was reported in 7 articles, some giving mean, others 

median values so a good comparison of these numbers is not justified. The mean 

length of stay in Hollcombs’ paper compares favorably with open repairs as reported 

by Manning, 18.1 days for MAS and 24 for the open method 19. This historic group 

however might not be representative for present l.o.s so the evidence is not clear. Also 

Lugo 6 found a difference in l.o.s as it is 21 days in MAS (n=8) and 66 days in the open 

approach (n=25) but in here hard evidence seems to be scarce as the numbers are 

small. Mortality related to the procedure was recorded in 14 articles and 11 reported 

no mortality; in the other three it varied between 1 and 16%. But these were small 

numbers also 20. In the series reported by Holcomb the mortality rate was 0.9 %. 

Yanchar 21 reported 1.1 % mortality after open repair in 90 patients. For this parameter 

no difference could be demonstrated.

COMPLICATIONS 

The main short term complications are leakage of the anastomosis, anastomotic 

strictures and recurrent TEF. (Table 1, 2, 3)

Anastomotic leakage was reported in 18 papers. Important is that the definition 

may differ between the papers depending on whether routine esophagograms were 

performed or not. Most leaks were described as minor and healed spontaneously. The 

incidence varies between 0 and 30% with a median 15%. There is no difference with 

the reported leak rates in the open thoracotomies in the papers 5; 6, 21 22, 23and in the 

literature (Table 3).

A clear definition of anastomotic stricture is an important factor. Most authors define 

stricture by the need for (repeated) dilatations however others state that narrowing 

of more than 50% of the lumen or every narrowing detected on an esophagram with 

a symptomatic patient can be seen as an anastomotic stricture 24, 25. Sixteen papers 

reported an incidence between 9 and 45%, with a median of 22%. This incidence is 

comparable to the rates reported after open repair (6-52%) by Holland 23 and in the 

literature (Table 3).

The incidence of the serious complication of a recurrent tracheo-oesophageal fistula 

was noted in 8 articles. The incidence varied between 0 (in 5 papers) and 4%. In the 

open repair series and in the literature, similar incidences have been reported (Table 3).

OTHER COMPLICATIONS 

Although gastro-oesophageal reflux is often seen after repair of esophageal atresia 

with TEF, the need for anti-reflux surgery was mentioned in 4 articles. The incidence of 

anti-reflux surgery varied from 22 to 50% 1,3,4,19. Procedures performed, if reported, 

were Thal or Nissen-fundoplication. Antireflux surgery numbers after open approach 

was performed in 18 to 32.2% of cases 16, 19,21,26, 27.
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The need for aortopexy in case of a severe tracheomalacia is mentioned in only one 

paper 2 were it was performed in 6.8% of the cases. This is compatible with the rate of 

4.7% and 16% after open repair 19, 26.

There were no reports on any cosmetic benefit in any of the papers on MAS. And 

although there is more awareness of the effect of thoracotomy on shoulder-function 

and scoliosis this was not reported in any of these papers. 

The duration of follow-up after discharge from the hospital was reported in 7 papers 

with means varying between 6 and 30 months. No further long-term complications as 

dysphagia, late pulmonary disease both restrictive and obstructive and late sequelae 

from GER are reported. 

DISCUSSION

In summary a total of 22 papers reporting on 332 EA-TEF repairs performed via MAS 

revealed no prospective studies and only four comparative studies with historic and 

contemporary open repairs as controls. 

The focus of this chapter is on the type C, or esophageal atresia with fistula (TEF) as 

this is the most common form in esophageal atresia. Even with these numbers data are 

sometimes scarce and difficult to compare. 

Although it is not the aim of this chapter a special mention has to be made of the role 

of MAS in correction of type A (long gap) EA. In some of the reviewed papers, these 

patients have been included because an esophago-esophagostomy was performed 
17, 8, 28. And there are a number of other reports on the role of MAS in esophageal 

replacement. For example Stanwell 29 describes 7 patients in whom gastric transposition 

was performed and were laparoscopically assisted. In this study five of these had a 

long gap EA. Esteves 30 reported on laparoscopically assisted colon interposition in 5 

children with long gap EA. Nevertheless because of the small numbers in these studies, 

the different nature and the conflicting views on the various procedures (primary 

anastomosis vs replacement by stomach, colon or jejunum), these papers have not been 

included in this review. 

CLINICAL OUTCOMES

When analyzing the results on patient characteristics it does not appear that there is a 

difference in the selection of patients in favour of any of the procedures. The gestational 

age, birth weight and associated malformations were similar to data recorded in open 

repair.

There is a wide variety between reports when focusing on post-operative results and 

complications. Consistent differences are lacking when compared with results reported 

for open thoracotomies as is seen in Table 1 and 2. The biggest problem however is the 
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definition of a complication in these cases like anastomotic leakage and anastomotic 

stricture. For example esophagrams are not made routinely everywhere. Therefore, a 

difference in the incidence of esophageal strictures is likely to be present due to the 

difference in classification and not due to an incidence of occurrence of anastomotic 

strictures. 

Also the follow-up data on MAS repair of EA-TEF is scarce, but again, they do not 

indicate that the incidence of gastro-oesophageal reflux (GER) and GER requiring anti-

reflux surgery is different from that in patients who had open repairs of the esophageal 

atresia with TEF. Kawahara 5 et al studied the influence of MAS on esophageal motor 

function and gastro-esophageal reflux in 7 patients in comparison to 10 patients who 

had an open repair. Manometry and 24-hours pH monitoring did not demonstrate any 

differences between MAS and open repair.

There is only one paper 2 mentioning the consequences of tracheomalacia requiring 

aortopexy. There seem to be no differences between MAS and studies after open repair.

STUDIES ON SYSTEMIC EFFECTS OF MAS

In several papers the systemic effects of thoracoscopy in neonates are emphasized. 

In the findings of Bishay 13 (6 Congenital Diafragmatic Hernias and 2 EA-TEF) on 

decreased cerebral oxygen saturation measured by Near Infra Red Spectrometry (NIRS) 

might cause concern. These changes and also the decreased arterial pH values had 

not recovered after 24 hours. However the real value of NIRS is still not clear and is 

extensively discussed in a study by Pennekamp 31. So far, the long term effect on brain 

development remains unknown but will have to be followed very carefully. 

In the study by Kalfa et al 32 a cohort of 49 neonates who underwent MAS was 

investigated, among them five with esophageal atresia. They also found decreased 

values of saturation due to thoracic insufflation of CO2. Some other data are reported, 

such as thermic loss, which is proportional to duration of operation, and a decreased 

systolic arterial pressure, responding to vascular expansion. But these data are not 

comparative to open surgery.

Krosnar 14 also noted a decrease of oxygen saturation, and their patients required 

100% inspired oxygen in order to maintain the saturation above 85%. They also 

experienced difficulties in end-tidal CO2 monitoring. But on the other hand Szavay 7 

in his retrospective comparative analysis in 68 patients of which 25 were operated via 

MAS showed no differences in postoperative pCO2 max levels as in postoperative PH 

and base excess.

What do these findings mean?

To begin with, all papers are retrospective studies with inconsistent reporting of results. 

Obviously, the multi-center study by Holcomb 2 et al should be seen as the standard 
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at this moment with only few institutions reporting on datasets of more than 20 MAS 

procedures 4,7,8,9,10,11 of which one comparative multicenter study 4. Even if these 

papers are compiled no consistent pattern arises to show superiority or inferiority of 

MAS versus open repair in terms of early post-operative results.

Secondly, almost all reports come from pioneers in this field who have endeavoured 

with great zeal to advance the skills in pediatric MAS. On one hand, this implies that 

these studies represent early experiences and learning curves. On the other hand, 

these results were obtained by the experts and therefore may be difficult to attain 

by less experienced surgeons. There is still a world to win in MAS as spreading of 

MAS is possible in centres without pioneers. After passing their learning curves their 

results would become better and the patients could benefit from it. Already from adult 

literature we know that there are benefits of minimal invasive surgery when compared 

with open surgery by means of better cosmesis, body-image, length of stay and reduced 

postoperative complications 33 34 35. 

One of the reasons to advocate MAS for EA-TEF repair is the cosmesis and elimination 

of shoulder function disturbances and scoliosis, that in the past has been reported 

after open thoracotomies. But until now hard evidence is not available for either the 

contention that MAS gives better cosmetic and functional results, or for the better 

results of muscle-sparing thoracotomies in children. It is interesting that also breast-

development, chronic pain (in 50%) and even paraplegia is reported after thoracotomy 
36,37, 38. 

Another argument for MAS could be the reduced need for opioid administration 

postoperatively. The effects of MAS on post-operative pain as measured by opioid 

requirements were studied by Ceelie 15 et al in 10 CDH and 14 EA patients. No 

differences were found compared to matched controls (20 CDH and 28 EA) concerning 

cumulative opioid doses at different time points postoperatively.

An improved esophageal function after thoracoscopic repair, represented by more 

effective motility and less gastro-esophageal reflux has not been demonstrated in the 

series of Kawahara 5.

Could MAS have negative influences in comparison to open repair?

The insufflation of the pleural cavity appears to have greater impact on arterial oxygen 

saturation particularly in cerebro than open repair, as demonstrated by Bishay 13 using 

NIRS. But as mentioned earlier no comparative study has been done and the validation 

in open surgery for EA with TEF has not been done.

In summary, making up the balance between MAS and open repair, there appears to be 

no differences in short term results, both in terms of complications and postoperative 

pain or ICU-stay. Little is known about the long term outcomes, but again, no differences 

have been recorded. So far there is no data available on the cosmetic or shoulder/spine/

chest wall outcomes after MAS. However Holcomb is mentioning that ample literature 

is now available about long term sequelae from thoracotomies such as, besides scoliosis, 
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mammary maldevelopment and chronic postoperative pain, even after muscle-sparing 

thoracotomy (Jaureguizar 39). Some concern has been raised about the harmful effects 

of MAS in newborns on cerebral perfusion and subsequent development.

This emphasises the need for a prospective, randomised trial as has already been stated 

by Holcomb 2 in 2005.
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Abstract

Introduction: There is an ongoing debate whether laparoscopic pyloromyotomy (LP) or 

open pyloromyotomy (OP) for hypertrophic pyloric stenosis is the best option.

Aim: To compare the results of both surgical strategies by means of a systematic review 

and meta-analysis of the available literature.

Methods: A systematic search for randomised clinical trials (RCTs) comparing OP and LP 

was conducted. Studies were reviewed independently for quality, inclusion and exclusion 

criteria and outcomes. Primary outcome was major post-operative complications (i.e. 

incomplete pyloromyotomy, perforation, need for re-operation). Secondary outcomes were 

time to full feed, post-operative hospital stay and any other post-operative complications. 

Results: Four RCTs with a total of 502 patients (OP 255, LP 247) fulfilled the inclusion 

criteria and were analysed in this review. These trials showed an absolute incidence of 

major post-operative complications of 4.9% in the laparoscopic pyloromyotomy group. 

Meta-analysis showed that LP did not lead to significantly more major post-operative 

complications (ARR 3%; 95% CI: -3 to 8%) than the open procedure. The mean difference 

in time to full feed was significant (2.27 hours, 95% CI: -4.26 to -0.29 hours) and the mean 

difference in post-operative hospital stay tended to be shorter (2.41 hours, 95% CI: -6.10 

to 1.28 hours) both in favour of the laparoscopic pyloromyotomy. 

Conclusion: So far, the major post-operative complication rate after LP for hypertrophic 

pyloric stenosis is not substantially higher than after OP. Because time to full feed and 

postoperative hospital stay are at best a few hours shorter after LP than after OP, the 

laparoscopic technique might be acknowledged as standard of care if major post-operative 

complication rate is low. Hence, this laparoscopic procedure should preferably be 

performed in centres with paediatric surgeons with expertise in this procedure. 
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Introduction

Hypertrophic pyloric stenosis (HPS) is a common problem that is often seen in daily care 

in the paediatric surgical unit. The incidence of HPS is approximately 1 to 3 per 1000 

live births1. HPS is seen more often in male, with a male-to-female ratio of 4:12. The 

surgical treatment of choice in the last century has been the longitudinal splitting of the 

seromuscular layer of the pylorus without suturing, which is defined as “pyloromyotomy”. 

The constriction is relieved and allows normal passage of stomach contents into the 

duodenum. The operation traditionally has been performed through a classical right 

upper quadrant transverse (RUQ) incision. This operation is effective at providing excellent 

exposure of the pylorus but results in an abdominal scar that grows with the patient and 

becomes quite significant with time. 

Several other approaches have been introduced such as described by Tan and Bianchi3 in 

which the pyloromyotomy is performed through a supraumbilical skin fold incision. This 

technique achieves an excellent cosmetic outcome with an apparently unscarred abdomen. 

Alain et al4 introduced in 1991 the laparoscopic approach. Both surgical modalities have 

gained wide acceptance in the western world. The potential advantages of the laparoscopic 

pyloromyotomy (LP) have been described as shorter hospital stay, improved cosmesis, 

shorter postoperative recovery, lower complication rates and less postoperative pain4-13. 

These studies had different primary outcomes and subsequently reported advantages in 

favour of LP. None had complications as a primary outcome. 

However, recently a review was published in which a difference in time to full feed of 12 

hours (3 hours if only randomized clinical trials were encountered) and an earlier hospital 

discharge of 6 hours (4 hours if only RCTs were included) was found12. Both do not seem 

to offer convincing clinical relevance to promote LP apart from the cosmetic advantage. 

This review included complications, but the reduced complication rates in the LP group 

were mainly due to wound complications. To our opinion, a valid argument in favour of 

LP could be a reduction in major postoperative complications. The question arises if the 

LP is a better operation technique, in terms of postoperative complications, for HPS and is 

therefore superior to the open approach. 

Therefore the aim is to compare the results of laparoscopic pyloromyotomy and open 

pyloromyotomy by means of a systematic review of the available randomised trials, while 

focusing on major complications (i.e. incomplete pyloromyotomy, perforation and need for 

re-operation).

pylo review
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Materials and methods 

Search Strategy 

A systematic search for randomized clinical trials (RCTs) comparing open and laparoscopic 

pyloromyotomy was conducted. Retrieval of studies was performed through systematic 

searching of the databases PubMed, Ovid (Ovid Technologies New York, NY) and Cochrane 

(Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews). Keywords and medical subject heading 

(MeSH) terms used were ‘pyloric stenosis’, ‘pyloromyotomy’, ‘comparative studies’, ‘open’, 

‘laparoscopic’ and ‘postoperative complications’. The full texts of the studies were read to 

determine whether the studies met the inclusion criteria. The reference lists of all articles 

that dealt with the topic of interest were scanned to check for additional publications. 

Disagreements about the inclusion of studies were resolved by group discussion (M.W.N.O., 

R.B., L.T.H.). There were no language restrictions. No unpublished data were encountered. 

Study Selection 

Potentially eligible studies were reviewed independently by two authors (M.W.N.O., R.B.) 

for inclusion- and exclusion criteria. Studies were included in the review if they were RCTs 

comparing the results of laparoscopic pyloromyotomy and open pyloromyotomy in children 

with HPS with admission time after pyloromyotomy and postoperative complication rate 

as outcomes. Primary outcome was major post-operative complications (i.e. incomplete 

pyloromyotomy, perforation and need for re-operation). Secondary outcomes were time 

to full feed, post-operative hospital stay and any other post-operative complications. 

Data collection 

From the included studies data on setting, methodological quality (according to the 

Cochrane Handbook for Systematic Reviews of Interventions14, population and type of 

surgery were extracted by two authors independently, as well as data on primary and 

secondary outcome measures. The reporting checklist proposed by the Consolidated 

Standards of Reporting Trials (CONSORT) group15,16 was used as a guideline when 

performing this review. 

Statistical methods 

Review Manager (RevMan) software Version 5.0 (Copenhagen: The Nordic Cochrane 

Center, The Cochrane Collaboration, 2008) was used for data entry and statistical 

analysis. Continuous data are expressed as mean differences with standard deviations 

(SD) or medians and interquartile ranges (IQR) where appropriate. Results for comparisons 

of dichotomous outcomes (e.g. major post-operative complications) are expressed as 

risk differences (or absolute risk reduction; ARR) with 95% confidence intervals (CI). A 

meta-analysis was planned if the included studies were clinically homogeneous. Statistical 
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heterogeneity in the meta-analysis was assessed with the chi-square test and the I2 index. 

If I2 was above 30%, a random effects approach instead of a fixed effect analysis would 

be undertaken. If I2 was over 60% we would refrain from meta-analysis.

Results

The initial search yielded 361 potentially relevant articles, of which 346 articles were 

excluded because of failure to meet the inclusion criteria (Figure 1). Fifteen full papers 

were retrieved for more information of which 11 studies were excluded from the 

systematic review. These excluded articles were no randomized controlled trials5,11,17-19, 

an article only consisting of a meta-analysis20, those that used different endpoints21 or 

different treatment strategies22 and a RCT in which no laparoscopy was performed. Four 

randomized clinical trials6-8,13 with a total of 502 patients (OP 255, LP 247) fulfilled the 

inclusion criteria and were analysed in this review. Study details and the quality check of all 

RCTs are depicted in Tables 2 and 3, respectively.

 

Potentially relevant articles
identified and screened (n = 361)

Articles excluded from
systematic review (n = 11)

 - no RCT  n = 7
 - meta-analysis  n = 2
 - different endpoint n = 1
 - no laparoscopy n = 1

Articles included in
systematic review (n = 4)

Articles excluded because of 
failure to meet inclusion criteria (n = 346)

Full articles retrieved for
more information (n = 15)

Figure 1. Number of articles identified and screened in the systematic review

Post-operative complications

Major post-operative complications

All studies included in this review6-8,13 reported major complications with a total of 12 

(4.9%) major complications in children who underwent the laparoscopic procedure and 

5 (2.0%) in the open pyloromytomy group. Using a random-effects approach, we found 

no significant difference between LP and OP (ARR 3%, 95% CI: -3 to 8%). The forest plot 

comparing major post-operative complications is shown in Figure 4. 
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All post-operative complications

All studies6-8,13 described post-operative complications with only one complication in the 

open group in the study of Greason et al6, which did not require treatment. In summary, 

a non-significant difference was found of 26 (10.5%) complications in the laparoscopic 

group vs. 28 (11.0%) complications in the open pyloromyotomy group. A forest plot is 

shown in Figure 5. 

Table 1. Study details of all RCTs,* Median results after discharge; d = days; w = weeks

Reference N
(OP;LP)

Mono-/multi-
centre (n)

Surgical technique

Hall7

Lancet 2009
180

(93;87)
Multicentre

-6
OP: Tan and Bianchi3

LP:  Najmaldin and Tan24

Leclair8

J Pediatr Surg 2007
102

(52;50)
Single-centre OP: longitudinal seromuscular incision

LP: umbilical incision, avascular plane

St Peter13

Ann Surg 2006
200

(100;100)
Single-centre OP: according to surgeon’s personal technique

LP: umbilical stab incision technique

Greason6

Ped endosurg & Innov techn 
1997

20
(10;10)

Single-centre OP: umbilical fold incision
LP: modified version of Tan24,
superior umbilical fold region

Table 2. Quality check of all RCTs

Reference Randomization Blinded Allocation concealment Follow-up (range)

Hall7

Lancet 2009
Randomly 
assigned

Double-blind Fascimile communication 
with leading centre or 
online via website† 

39d* (32-51,12-179)
(n=151)

Leclair8

J Pediatr Surg 2007
Sealed numbered 
envelopes

Double-blind 4-9w (n=102)

St Peter13

Ann Surg 2006
Nonstratified 
sequence in 
blocks of 10

No blinding Operation discussed with 
family‡

Greason6

Ped endosurg & 
Innov techn 1997

Sealed numbered 
envelopes

Allocation criteria according to the Cochrane Handbook for Systematic Reviews of Interventions: 
† Patients were randomized; the surgical procedure was blinded to parents and caregivers; patient characteristics 
were comparable; 84% of the patients attended a follow-up appointment; analysis was performed according 
to the assigned group; patients were treated equally in both groups. 

‡ An individual unit of randomization in a nonstratified sequence was used; the operation was blinded to 
patients; health-care professionals were aware of the treatment assigned; there were no differences between 
the groups at the beginning of the study; the follow-up was complete in both groups; all patients were 
analyzed according to the group in which they were allocated; there were no differences in treatment, besides 
the procedure. 
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Study or Subgroup

Greason 1997
Hall 2009
Leclair 2007
St. Peter 2006

Total (95% CI)

Total events
Heterogeneity: Tau² = 0.00; Chi² = 6.73, df = 3 (P = 0.08); I² = 55%
Test for overall effect: Z = 0.94 (P = 0.35)

Events

0
5
6
1

12

Total

10
87
50

100

247

Events

0
1
2
2

5

Total

10
93
52

100

255

Weight

7.7%
33.4%
16.9%
42.0%

100.0%

M-H, Random, 95% CI

0.00 [-0.17, 0.17]
0.05 [-0.01, 0.10]
0.08 [-0.02, 0.19]
-0.01 [-0.04, 0.02]

0.03 [-0.03, 0.08]

Laparoscopic Open Risk Difference Risk Difference
M-H, Random, 95% CI

-0.5 -0.25 0 0.25 0.5
Favours experimental Favours control

Study or Subgroup

Greason 1997
Hall 2009
Leclair 2007
St. Peter 2006

Total (95% CI)

Total events
Heterogeneity: Chi² = 3.63, df = 3 (P = 0.30); I² = 17%
Test for overall effect: Z = 0.10 (P = 0.92)

Events

0
16
7
3

26

Total

10
87
50

100

247

Events

1
18

3
6

28

Total

10
93
52

100

255

Weight

4.0%
35.8%
20.3%
39.9%

100.0%

M-H, Fixed, 95% CI

-0.10 [-0.34, 0.14]
-0.01 [-0.12, 0.10]
0.08 [-0.03, 0.20]
-0.03 [-0.09, 0.03]

-0.00 [-0.06, 0.05]

Laparoscopic Open Risk Difference Risk Difference
M-H, Fixed, 95% CI

-0.5 -0.25 0 0.25 0.5
Favours experimental Favours control

Study or Subgroup

Greason 1997
Leclair 2007
St. Peter 2006

Total (95% CI)

Heterogeneity: Chi² = 2.35, df = 2 (P = 0.31); I² = 15%
Test for overall effect: Z = 2.25 (P = 0.02)

Mean [hrs]

4.4
30

19.5

SD [hrs]

1.2
6

13.7

Total

10
50

100

160

Mean [hrs]

8.9
31
21

SD [hrs]

5.5
10

12.8

Total

10
52

100

162

Weight

32.3%
38.7%
29.1%

100.0%

IV, Fixed, 95% CI [hrs]

-4.50 [-7.99, -1.01]
-1.00 [-4.19, 2.19]
-1.50 [-5.17, 2.17]

-2.27 [-4.26, -0.29]

Laparoscopic Open Mean Difference Mean Difference
IV, Fixed, 95% CI [hrs]

-10 -5 0 5 10
Favours laparoscopic Favours open

Study or Subgroup

Greason 1997
Leclair 2007
St. Peter 2006

Total (95% CI)

Heterogeneity: Chi² = 1.86, df = 2 (P = 0.39); I² = 0%
Test for overall effect: Z = 1.28 (P = 0.20)

Mean

23
84

29.6

SD

10
36
16

Total

10
50

100

160

Mean

25
79

33.2

SD

9
21.6
15.8

Total

10
52

100

162

Weight

19.6%
10.2%
70.2%

100.0%

IV, Fixed, 95% CI

-2.00 [-10.34, 6.34]
5.00 [-6.58, 16.58]
-3.60 [-8.01, 0.81]

-2.41 [-6.10, 1.28]

Laparoscopic Open Mean Difference Mean Difference
IV, Fixed, 95% CI

-50 -25 0 25 50
Favours experimental Favours control

Figure 5. Forest plot of length of post-operative stay in hours

Figure 2. Forest plot of major post-operative complications in infants treated with OP and LP

Figure 3. Forest plot of all post-operative complications 

Figure 4. Forest plot of time to full feed in hours
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Time to full feed

Three RCTs6,8,13 reported on the results of the mean time after surgery to return to full 

feedings. Two studies8,13 showed no difference in time to full feed and one study6 did 

report a difference. The mean time to full feeding in this article was less in the LP group 

(4.4h) in comparison to the OP group (8.9h). (The data of Hall et al7 were medians and 

thus not suitable for the random-effects model.) In conclusion, the mean difference in 

time to full feed was 2.27 hours in our review in favour of the laparoscopic pyloromyotomy 

(Figure 6). This difference was statistically significant (95% CI: 0.29 to 4.26 hours).

Post-operative hospital stay 

There were no differences in length of postoperative stay between both treatment groups 

mentioned by the studies separately.6,8,13 (Hall et al7 again showed median values and 

were therefore excluded.) In our meta-analysis we also found no significant difference in 

post-operative hospital stay (Mean difference 2.41 hours, 95% CI: -6.10 to 1.28 hours) 

(Figure 7). 

Discussion

There are still contradictory results in the literature with regard to the benefits and 

disadvantages of laparoscopic pyloromyotomy and the open procedure to treat infants with 

HPS. In our systematic review, based on high-level evidence, laparoscopic pyloromyotomy 

was found superior to open pyloromyotomy in terms of a shorter time to full feed, but not 

regarding (major) postoperative complications, or length of hospital stay. Despite this small 

benefit, laparoscopic pyloromyotomy can only be acknowledged as standard of care if the 

major post-operative complication rate is substantially reduced.

In this area of rapid evolving technology, minimal invasive procedures are still a topic 

of interest in medicine. In pediatric surgery the amount of minimal invasive procedures 

is still rising as more institutes in several countries are encouraged to do so. However, 

in the world of adult minimal invasive surgery quite a few complications have occurred 

leading to criticism in the national health care inspectorate25. More thorough research is 

therefore necessary to find out whether minimal invasive procedures are merely another 

technological improvement or a real clinical step forward. In pediatric surgery, surgical 

changes in the treatment of hypertrophic pyloromyotomy are a change from the classical 

right upper quadrant incision towards the supraumbilical approach and, since 1991, the 

laparoscopic procedure as introduced by Alain et al4.

Recently, a systematic review and meta-analysis was published by Sola et al12 who compared 

complication rates and outcomes between laparoscopic and open pyloromyotomy in 

infants with HPS. However, to our opinion, there are some shortcomings in their results. 

First of all, six prospective studies5-8,11,13 were included, of which four were randomized 
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clinical trials6-8,13. Although the study of Fujimoto et al5 and Scorpio et al11 are prospective 

studies, they were both not randomized, and are therefore at higher risk of bias. However, 

these studies did not alter the results of the comparison of total complications in the 

OP and LP groups. Second, the study of Hall et al7 was included, although one study7 

uses median results and the other12 mean values. This is a source of bias weakening the 

results. Besides, one study reported is a prospective cohort study11, which is statistically 

not comparable with RCTs in a systematic review. Again, there is a risk of potential bias. 

Furthermore, to our knowledge there is no randomized clinical trial or systematic review 

that described (major) complications as a primary outcome, which should be appreciated 

together with the possible positive outcomes. 

Importantly to remark, each hospital has different standardized protocols for feeding 

regimen, which make an objective comparison difficult. A postoperative feeding 

schedule was started 6 hours after recovery from anaesthesia in the study of Hall et al7, 

while in the study of Leclair et al8 the feeding regimen was initiated 18 hours after the 

operation. St. Peter et al13 maintained a feeding schedule in which feedings were started 

2 hours postoperatively. A breast fed infant started ad libitum feeding 6 hours after the 

pyloromyotomy in the study of Greason et al6.

The four groups selected in our review are RCTs, but they differ in number of patients 

treated (Hall7 180; Leclair8 102; St.Peter13 200; Greason6 20). In any procedure that is 

introduced in daily surgical care, new problems can occur during and after surgery that are 

not recognized or foreseen by the surgeon and his team. This learning curve in the four 

RCTs plays an underestimated role in major complications seen in the laparoscopic group, 

which may also have influenced secondary outcomes, such as postoperative hospital stay. 

In our opinion in every study that is done by means of a RCT comparing two procedures, 

the surgeon(s) should be beyond the learning-curve(s) of both operations to make a valid 

comparison. More learning curves should be defined in minimal invasive procedures23 to 

make better studies possible to answer whether minimal invasive surgery is an alternative 

to open surgery or the golden standard. This is not only mandatory for clinical reasons, but 

also when training new surgeons in these technically demanding procedures.

Already from adult literature we know that minimal invasive surgery has some benefits over 

open surgery by means of better cosmesis, body-image and postoperative complications 
26-28. Cosmesis and body-image may have impact on the parents dealing with their children 

with HPS and later in life on our pediatric patients themselves. 

In this systematic review we summarized all RCTs available in the pediatric surgical literature, 

mainly focusing on major complications that need surgical reintervention in patients with 

HPS. However, our results show no clear benefit of the laparoscopic procedure over the 

open operation. Time to full feed was found significantly shorter in the laparoscopic group, 

but this is measured in hours and therefore seems barely clinical significant. If the surgeon 

is able to perform both procedures, it is at the discretion of the surgeon or centre to make 

a well-founded decision between the two options.

pylo review
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Chapter 4

Dear Editor,

With great interest we have been reading the article by Siddiqui et al. “Pyloromyotomy: 

randomized control trial of laparoscopic vs. open technique”. (JPS 2012;47:93-98)

We feel the need to discuss two important flaws in this study. First, randomisation has 

not been blinded but by date of birth. Remarkably, there are 30% more inclusions in 

the laparoscopic group (56) compared to the open group (42). As has been stated by 

the authors, many parents refused to participate. An explanation for the larger number 

of included laparoscopic patients could be the knowledge by the parents and treating 

physician to which group the patient would be included. This potential selection bias is 

decreasing the strength of the trial. 

The authors should have explained the difference in number of patients per group and 

the reason they choose for this randomisation method, since there are far better ways 

to randomise (e.g. computer or sealed envelop).

Second, we disagree with the authors final conclusion “with clearly superior cosmetic 

results with a small increment in total hospital bill cost, one can easily make the argument 

for laparoscopic approach”. In theory they are right based on these results, however, 

the comparison of the two techniques is false. As the authors noted themselves, the 

umbilical approach to pyloromyotomy also provides superior cosmetic outcomes. That 

implies that the initial study outline is questionable. 

The authors were aware of the superior cosmetic outcomes of the umbilical approach. 

However, they decided not to use this technique due to the lack of availability and 

the possible learning curve involved. As is known, there is also a learning curve in 

laparoscopic pyloromyotomy, but that has not been a reason to omit this technique. 

The comparison between the right upper quadrant incision and laparoscopic approach 

is debatable. The conclusion that one can easily make the argument for the laparoscopic 

approach is therefore not justified. The authors should have discussed that more 

extensively in their manuscript.
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Chapter 5

Abstract

Objective: Few studies have been published regarding the surgical outcomes of open (OP) 

versus laparoscopic pyloromyotomy (LP) in the treatment of hypertrophic pyloric stenosis. 

The question arises how many laparoscopic procedures are required to pass the learning 

curve and which technique is better in terms of postoperative complications. The aim of 

this study was to evaluate and quantify the learning curve at our centre for the laparoscopic 

technique. A second goal of this study was to evaluate the preoperative and postoperative 

data of OP compared with LP for infantile hypertrophic pyloric stenosis.

Method: A retrospective analysis was performed in 229 patients with an infantile 

hypertrophic pyloric stenosis. Between January 2002 and September 2008, 158 infants 

underwent OP compared with 71 infants where an LP was performed. 

Results: There was a significant difference in median operating time between the OP 

(33 min) and LP (40 min) group. Median hospital stay after surgery in OP patients was 3 

days and in LP patients 2 days (p=0.002). The postoperative complication rate was not 

significantly different between the OP group (21.5%) and the LP group (21.1%, p=.947). 

In the first 35 LP-procedures, complications were seen in 31.5% of the patients, while 

this rate decreased to 11.4% in the second 35 LP-procedures (p=0.041). There were two 

perforations and three conversions in the first LP group, in the second LP group one 

perforation was observed. 

Conclusion: There was a significant decrease in number of complications between the 

first group of the LP patients and the second group of LP patients quantifying the learning 

curve. Not only the complication rate was lower in the second LP group, but there was also 

a decrease in severe complications. This indicates that the learning curve in our series for 

the laparoscopic pyloromyotomy involved 35 procedures. 
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Introduction

A common cause of vomiting after feeds in the first few weeks of life is infantile 

hypertrophic pyloric stenosis (HPS). HPS is characterized by hypertrophy and hyperplasia 

of the circular muscle layer of the pylorus, with stenosis of the pylorus channel, causing 

gastric outlet obstruction, gastric distension and retrograde peristalsis in the stomach, 

which can be seen by physical examination after feeding. As a consequence, dehydration 

and hypochloremic metabolic alkalosis will exist. No clear pathophysiologic sequence or 

etiology has been described, although there seems to be a relation between maternal 

Bendectin use in the first trimester and infantile hypertrophic pyloric stenosis. The incidence 

of HPS is approximately 1 to 3 per 1000 live births 1 . HPS is seen more often in male, with 

a male-to-female ratio of 4:1 Everett 2 . 

The surgical treatment of choice in the last century has been the technique described 

by Ramstedt in 1912, who introduced the longitudinal splitting of the seromuscular layer 

of the pylorus without suturing, which is defined as “pyloromyotomy” 3. It relieves the 

constriction and allows normal passage of stomach contents into the duodenum. The 

operation traditionally has been performed through a classical right upper quadrant 

transverse (RUQ) incision. Although effective at providing excellent exposure of the 

pylorus, this method results in an abdominal scar that grows with the patient, often 

become quite significant with time. There are several other approaches currently advocated 

for pyloromyotomy. In 1986, Tan  and Bianchi described a new technique in which the 

pyloromyotomy was performed through a supraumbilical skin fold incision4. This approach 

achieves excellent cosmetic outcome with an apparently unscarred abdomen. Alain et al. 

introduced in 1991 the laparoscopic approach 5.  Since then a few centers have reported 

their outcomes of the OP compared with the 6-11. The potential advantages of the LP have 

been ascribed as shorter hospital stay, improved cosmesis, shorter postoperative recovery 

and less postoperative pain. 

The question arises if the LP is a better operation technique for HPS and is therefore 

superior over the open approach. Two prospective, randomized controlled trials have 

compared a laparoscopic with an open pyloromyotomy group for hypertrophic pyloric 

stenosis 12,13 . Leclair et al 12 showed that laparoscopic pyloromyotomy has a similar 

complication rate compared with the open umbilical approach, but may expose patients 

to a risk of inadequate pyloromyotomy. However, in the study of St Peter et al. 13 the 

benefits of laparoscopic pyloromyotomy are described as less postoperative pain, reduced 

postoperative emesis and a fewer number of complications. This study reported no 

difference in operating time between open and laparoscopic pyloromyotomy. This finding 

is not supported by Leclair et al 12. They showed that the duration of operation was longer 

in the laparoscopic group. Overall, there are contradictory conclusions with regard to the 

superiority of the laparoscopic procedure. 

Learning curves of lap pylo
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Another issue with regard to LP is the existence of a learning curve. As is known from 

many laparoscopic procedures like colonic resections, it takes quite some procedures before 

the technique is safely performed. Kramer et al 14 showed a decrease in operating time in 

children who underwent laparoscopic extra mucosal pyloromyotomy for hypertrophic pyloric 

stenosis and found a positive learning curve. The first operations required over 30 minutes 

on average. After some years of experience with the laparoscopic approach the operations 

lasted an average of 16 minutes. Another study also showed a steep learning curve in 

laparoscopic operations with a decrease in operating time after about thirty cases 15. 

The aim of this study was to evaluate and quantify the learning curve at our center for the 

laparoscopic technique.  A second goal of this study was to evaluate the preoperative and 

postoperative data of OP compared with LP for infantile hypertrophic pyloric stenosis.

Patients and methods

A retrospective study was performed of 229 patients with an infantile hypertrophic 

pyloric stenosis. From January 2002 to September 2008, these patients (196 males, 33 

females) were operated in the Academic Medical Center and Vrije Universiteit Medical 

Center in Amsterdam, the Netherlands. 158 (69%) infants underwent a standard open 

pyloromyotomy via a circumbilical incision 4. In 71 (31.0 %) infants a laparoscopic 

pyloromyotomy was performed. The laparoscopic pyloromyotomy was introduced by 

one surgeon (MO) who had been trained during residency in another clinic. Half of the 

procedures were performed by this single surgeon. A total of four different surgeons 

performed the remaining 35 procedures of which the large majority was supervised by the 

initiating surgeon. 

Parents were informed about the different types of procedures and were offered LP for 

their child if wanted. It was explained that LP was a relatively new technique of which the 

advantages over OP are not proven. Parents were allowed to choose the type of operation 

performed.  

Of all patients, preoperative parameters as sex, age at admission, and age at operation 

were collected. Peri- and postoperative data studied in both groups were operating 

time, hospital stay, the number and nature of complications, and the consequences of 

these complications. Furthermore, the number of and indication for conversions was 

counted. Data were analyzed statistically using SPSS Version 14.0 and the chi-square test. 

Significance was defined as P value ≤ 0.05.

Preoperative care

The diagnosis hypertrophic pyloric stenosis was made by ultrasound or by physical 

examination after feeding showing peristaltic wave over the stomach. Before operation, 
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all infants had correction of the hypochloremic metabolic alkalosis. All patients were 

under general anesthesia. The umbilicus and the abdomen were thoroughly cleansed with 

chlorhexidine or iodine two times and a sterile field was created. Prophylactic antibiotics 

were administered if indicated.

Surgical techniques 

Open pyloromyotomy
A semi-circular incision was made in the supraumbilical skin fold following the contours of 

the umbilicus. The skin, subcutaneous tissues and fascia were undermined with diathermy 

dissection. The fascia is opened. Luxation of the stomach with the pylorus is followed 

by an incision in the serosa of the pylorus. Splitting of the muscle was done down to 

the mucosa. The stomach was replaced intra-abdominal. The linea alba was closed with 

vicryl sutures and the cutis was approximated with monocryl. The wound was closed with 

steristrips 4.

Laparoscopic pyloromyotomy
A small incision was made in the subumbilical region, where a 5-mm trochar was introduced. 

A 3-mm trochar was inserted through the abdominal wall at the right upper quadrant 

under direct vision, so the duodenum could be grasped. A disposable laparoscopic knife 

was introduced in the epigastric region. The avascular part of the pylorus was identified 

and the serosa was incised. The knife was pulled back and the laparoscopic spreader was 

used for the pyloromyotomy. The stomach was filled with air to see if perforations had 

been occurred. After removal of instruments the incisions were closed 5 .

Postoperative care

In all cases, a standard postoperative feeding regimen was commenced for both groups. 

Six hours after the operation full feeding ad libitum regimen were administered. Discharge 

followed when tolerating full feeding. Babies were reviewed at outpatient follow-up after 

two or three weeks, unless postoperative complications occurred.

Results

Preoperative data

There were 133 boys in the open pyloromyotomy group versus 63 boys in the laparoscopic 

group. Twenty-five girls underwent an OP versus eight girls who underwent a LP. In the OP 

group (n=158) median age at date of operation was 4.4 (range 1.3 – 24.4) weeks. Median 

age at date of operation was 4.7 (range 1.7 – 46.3) weeks in the LP group (n=71). This 

difference is not significant. Demographic details are shown in Table 1. 

Learning curves of lap pylo
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Per operative data

There was a significant difference in median operating time between the OP (33 min) and 

LP (40 min) group (p=0.000).

Postoperative data

Median hospital stay after surgery in OP patients was 3 days and in LP patients 2 days 

(p=0.002). The median total length of hospitalization was 5 days in the OP group versus 4 

days in the LP group (p=0.048). 

The postoperative complication rate was not significantly different between the OP 

group (21.5%) and the LP group (21.1%, p=.947). Postoperative complications are shown 

in Table 2. 

Table 1. Main results

Open (n=158) Laparoscopic (n=71) P

Sex ratio (M:F) 133:25 63:08 ns

Age at operation (weeks) 4.4 (1.3 – 24.4) 4.7 (1.7 – 46.3) ns

Operating time (min) 33 40 0.000

Hospital stay after surgery (days) 3 2 0.002

Total length of stay (days) 5 4 0.048

Postoperative complication rate (%) 21.5 21.1 0.947    

Values are median (range).

Table 2. Postoperative complications

OP LP

No complications 124   (78.5 %) 56   (78.9%)

Perforation 2   (1.3%) 3   (4.2%)

Wound infection 9   (5.7%) 2   (2.8%)

Dehiscence of fascia 12   (7.6%) 0

Delayed passage 2   (1.3%) 2   (2.8%)

Injury to the duodenum 2   (1.3%) 0

Gastroenteritis 2   (1.3%) 1   (1.4%)

Abscess 3   (1.9%) 1   (1.4%)

Other complications 2   (1.2%) 3   (4.2%)

Conversion to OP 3   (4.2%)

Total 158 71
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Among the LP patients the complication rate was analyzed in groups of ten patients to 

gain information concerning the learning curve. There seems to be a trend in reduction 

of postoperative complications in the LP group after some experience with this technique. 

The results are shown in Figure 1. 

The LP patients have been split in two groups to analyze if there are differences in 

complications rates and difference in severity of complications. The first LP group consists 

of the first thirty-five LP patients. The next thirty-five LP patients belong to the second 

group. In the first 35 LP-procedures, complications were seen in 31.5% of the patients, 

while this rate decreased to 11.4% in the second 35 LP-procedures (p=0.041). Among the 

complications in the first group there were two perforations, requiring reoperation and 

three conversions. In the second LP group only one perforation was observed, which was 

recognized preoperatively and the procedure was converted. Median operating time was 

respectively 42 and 40 minutes in the first and second LP group.

Figure 1. Complication rate analyzed in groups of ten LP patients.

Discussion

In this study, the learning curve after introduction of LP was analyzed by comparing the 

number of complications in the first half of the LP procedures with the second half of 

the LP procedures. This study showed a significant decrease in number of complications 

between the first group of the LP patients and the second group of LP patients. Not only 

the complication rate was lower in the second LP group, but there was also a decrease 

in severe complications. This indicates that the learning curve for the laparoscopic 

pyloromyotomy in our series involved 35 procedures. 
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So far LP is not a better technique in terms of postoperative complications in this series 

in comparison with OP patients. However, there seems to be a trend in reduction of 

postoperative complications in the LP group after thirty-five procedures. Therefore, the 

first thirty-five patients might reflect the learning curve with a reduction in complications 

in the last thirty-five patients. A complication rate of 20% was reported in ten laparoscopic 

operations performed in 2005 when we started to do LP. The next ten infants who 

underwent LP had a complication rate of 50%. After some experience with the laparoscopic 

approach the average was declined to 20% and even to 10% after seventy operations. 

There seems to be a trend to fewer complications, although we cannot ensure this benefit. 

It might be expected that the reduction in complications can be sustained and a reduction 

in postoperative complications might be possible. This reduction might justify the LP, but 

has to further be investigated by means of a randomized controlled clinical trial. One study 

in the Netherlands 13 reported a learning curve in children who underwent laparoscopic 

extra mucosal pyloromyotomy for hypertrophic pyloric stenosis, although they reported 

data from mean operating time. The study of Adibe et al 16 showed an institutional learning 

curve when the laparoscopic pyloromyotomy was introduced as reflected by slightly higher 

rates of mucosal injury and incomplete pyloromyotomy. 

Next to that a significant difference in median operating time and hospital stay was 

seen between the OP and LP patients, where a shorter hospital stay was reported for LP 

patients. The decline in complication rate seen in infants who underwent LP emphasizes 

the need for more follow-up of this group of patients to see whether this positive learning 

curve is maintained. Further research by means of a randomized clinical trial is needed to 

justify LP as the standard of care. 

Introducing a new technique requires careful attention to the procedure and information 

towards the patient and his/her parents. In recent years, the use of minimal invasive 

surgical procedures has gained increased popularity, not only in pediatric surgery but also 

in adult surgery. These techniques are usually adopted before evidence of safety have 

been fully established. When a new technique is introduced, the surgeon will find him/

herself gaining proficiency and experience on suitable patients and preferably under 

supervision of an experienced colleague. Hence the surgeon embarks on a ‘learning 

curve’ 17. Laparoscopic pyloromyotomy has gained popularity for the last decade with the 

advancement of laparoscopic technology and development of instrumentation suitable for 

use in infants. Where a surgeon embarks on any learning curve, it is necessary to inform 

the patient of any uncertainty regarding risks and outcomes associated with the procedure 

and ensure that the patient fully understands that the procedure is new. The laparoscopic 

pyloromyotomy was introduced in our clinic by a surgeon trained in another hospital. All 

parents were informed about the novelty of the technique and were offered a choice 

between two techniques. Informed consent was obtained as in every other procedure 
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performed in our institution. Nevertheless, it is important for surgeons to reflect on their 

own competence to perform any novel technique in order to avoid unnecessary harm to 

patients. 

Conclusion

A significant decrease in number and severity of complications was seen between the first 

and second group of the LP patients, indicating that the learning curve in our series for the 

laparoscopic pyloromyotomy involved 35 procedures. 

Between the OP and LP patients, there was no difference in postoperative complications, 

but a significant difference in median operating time and hospital stay was seen. Further 

research by means of a solid randomized clinical trial or a meta-analysis of the available 

randomized clinical trials is needed to justify LP as the standard of care.

Learning curves of lap pylo
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Abstract

The debate whether laparoscopic pyloromyotomy (LP) is superior to open pyloromyotomy 

(OP) remains actual. A recent review showed no benefit between the LP or OP but in 

the studied RCT’s the learning curve was not addressed. Comparing LP including the 

learning curve with OP after the learning curve is questionable. In previous research, the 

learning curve of LP was analyzed. It was concluded that the plateau was reached after 35 

procedures with a steep decrease in complications when comparing before and after 35 

procedures. 

Aim: To retrospectively analyse the results obtained in HPS patients after the learning 

curve in LP has been reached. The results will be compared with results of OP in HPS 

patients in the same period.

Methods: A retrospective analysis in 106 OP and 57 LP was performed from September 

2008 until June 2012.

Results: The overall complication rate in the OP group was significantly higher than in the 

LP group (18% vs 3.5%, p=0.012). Also there is a higher major complication rate in the OP 

group (10.4% vs 1.7%, p=0.045). The median time to operate was with 28.5 min in OP 

and 30.0 min in LP (n.s.) whereas the LOS was two days in both groups (n.s.)

Conclusion: In this study a further decline in overall and major complications after the 

learning curve is seen in the LP group; the tail of the learning curve. The debate whether 

LP is superior to OP is not finished as long as it is not clear whether the minimally invasive 

operation is beyond the initial or tail of the learning curve.
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Background

The debate whether laparoscopic pyloromyotomy is superior to open pyloromyotomy (OP) 

is still actual. With a frequency of 1-3/1000 live birth hypertrophic pyloric stenosis (HPS) 

is a relative frequent occurring pathology in the daily practice of the pediatric surgeon. In 

a training hospital HPS is a condition that is suitable for the teaching of minimally invasive 

pediatric surgical skills.

Few studies on the surgical outcomes of open (OP) versus laparoscopic pyloromyotomy 

(LP) in the treatment of hypertrophic pyloric stenosis (HPS) have been published 1,2,3. 

In a systematic review and meta-analysis it was shown that when focusing on major 

complications there is no significant difference between the two procedures 4.

However, when a novel surgical approach is introduced it is always accompanied with a 

learning curve. In laparoscopic pyloromyotomy this has been acknowledged and some 

publications mention the initial learning curve and pitfalls 5,6. The RCT’s analyzed in the 

systematic review may contain a learning curve effect since the influence of the learning 

curve in the LP group in the different RCT’s was not addressed. Comparing OP after 

learning curve and LP with learning curve is questionable. 

In previous research from our institute, the learning curve in laparoscopic pyloromyotomy 

was analyzed 7. The plateau of the learning curve was reached after 35 procedures. 

The complication rate between OP (21.5%) and LP (21.1%) was similar in both groups. 

However, a significant reduction in complications was seen between the two laparoscopic 

groups (31.5% versus 11.4%, p=0.041) This decline in complications crossed the number 

of complications in the open pyloromyotomy group 7.

We hypothesize that in LP for HPS after the learning curve there is a persistent or even 

further improvement in the postoperative complication rate to reach a plateau (= tail).

Aim

To retrospectively analyse the results obtained in HPS patients after the learning curve in 

LP has been reached. The results will be compared with results of OP in HPS patients in 

the same period. Primary endpoint is the rate of complications; secondary endpoints are 

operation time and length of stay. 

Methods

Data were analyzed retrospectively. The study was started after the period where the 

initial learning curve was accomplished, from September 2008 to June 2012. All the data 

were collected from children that were operated for HPS, laparoscopically or open, in the 

Academic Medical Center and the Vrije Universiteit Medical Center in Amsterdam, the 

Netherlands during this period.  There were 136 boys and 27 girls.

Lap pylo, the tail of the learning curve
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The LP was considered as established in the hospital and operations were all carried out 

by or supervised by the author (MO) or one other new staff surgeon trained in a center of 

excellence for minimal invasive pediatric surgery where the learning curve was completed.

Primary endpoint was postoperative complication rate. Overall complication rate was 

scored and the major complications were scored separately. Major complications were 

perforation of the mucosa, incomplete pyloromyotomy or any other reason to reoperate 

or readmit the patient. Secondary endpoints were operating time and length of stay. 

Parents were informed about the different types of procedures. It was explained that LP 

was a relatively new technique with unproven advantages over OP. Type of approach was 

determined by the surgeon’s preference. Preoperative parameters including sex, age at 

admission, and age at operation were collected from all patients.

The peri- and postoperative data studied in both groups were operating time, hospital stay, 

the number and nature of complications, and the consequences of these complications. 

Furthermore, the number of conversions and their indications were counted.

The data were analyzed statistically using SPSS version 19.0 (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA) and 

the chi-square test. Significance was defined as a p value of 0.05 or less.

Preoperative care

In patients who were admitted for suspected HPS diagnose was made by ultrasound or 

physical examination after feeding showing a peristaltic wave over the stomach. Before the 

operation, all the infants had correction of the hypochloremic metabolic alkalosis. All the 

patients were under general anesthesia. The umbilicus and the abdomen were thoroughly 

cleansed with chlorhexidine or iodine two times, and a sterile field was created. 

Open pyloromyotomy

A semicircular incision was made in the supraumbilical skinfold following the contours of 

the umbilicus. The skin, subcutaneous tissues, and fascia were undermined with diathermy 

dissection. The fascia was opened. Luxation of the stomach with the pylorus was followed 

by an incision in the serosa of the pylorus. The muscle was split down to the mucosa. The 

stomach was replaced intraabdominally. The linea alba was closed with Vicryl sutures, and 

the cutis was approximated with Monocryl. The wound was closed with Steristrips. 

Laparoscopic pyloromyotomy

A small incision was made in the subumbilical region, through which a 5-mm trocar was 

introduced. A 3-mm trocar was inserted through the abdominal wall at the right upper 

quadrant under direct vision so the duodenum could be grasped. A disposable laparoscopic 

knife was introduced in the epigastric region. The avascular part of the pylorus was 

identified, and the serosa was incised. The knife was pulled back, and the laparoscopic 

spreader was used for the pyloromyotomy. The stomach was filled with air to determine 
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whether perforations had occurred. After removal of the instruments, the incisions were 

closed. 

Postoperative care

In all cases, a standard postoperative feeding regimen was started for both groups. At 

6 h after the operation, a full feeding ad libitum regimen was administered. Discharge 

followed when the infant tolerated full feeding. The babies were reviewed at an outpatient 

follow-up visit after 2 or 3 weeks unless postoperative complications occurred.

Results

Preoperative data

The OP group consisted of 89 boys and 17 girls (n=106), and in the LP group there were 

47 boys and 10 girls (n=57). The median age at the date of the operation was 4.4 weeks 

(range 1.8 – 10.1 weeks) in the OP group and 4.7 weeks (range 2.7 – 14.6 weeks) in the 

LP group. These data do not differ significantly. 

Perioperative data

The median operating times were not significantly different between the OP (28.5 min, 

range 8 - 102) and the LP (30.0 min, range 18 – 100, p = ns) group.

In the group of surgeons that operated the LP this was done by staff surgeons in 68% 

whereas in the OP group this was 47%. 

Postoperative data

The median hospital stay after surgery was 2.0 days (range 1 – 11 days) for the OP 

patients and 2.0 days (range 1- 6 days, p= ns) for the LP patients. The overall postoperative 

Table 1. Overall complications

OP n ( %) LP n (%)

No complications 87(82) 55(96.5)

Perforation 1(1) 0

Wound infection 5(4.7) 0

Fascia dehiscence 5(4.7) 0

Delayed passage 3(2.8) 1(1.7) 

Serosal lesion 3 (2.8)

Incomplete pyloromyotmy 1(1)

Iatrogenic skin lesion 1(1)

Postop.bleeding 1(1.7)

Lap pylo, the tail of the learning curve
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complication rate was significantly different between the OP group 18% (18/106) and 

the LP group 3.5% (2/57) p=0.012.  The overall postoperative complications are shown in 

Table 1.

The complication in the LP group was one postoperative bleeding that needed reintervention 

and ended with a laparotomy. The bleeding focus was on one trocart site and on the 

pyloromyotomy site at the stomach, both controlled surgically and with administrating of 

coagulation products. After haematological analysis it was confirmed that the patient had 

a temporary vitamin K insufficiency although this was administrated before surgery. Also 

there was one patient with delayed passage that resolved spontaneously.

In the OP group of the 18 complications six patients needed reintervention, five of them 

because of wound related complications and one because of incomplete pyloromyotomy 

for which the patient was treated with pneumodilatation that caused a perforation and 

ended in a laparotomy, The patient was given a central venous line and stayed a couple of 

days in the ICU but recovered later completely.

The five wound related complications were fascial dehiscence requiring surgery. In five 

patients wound infections were treated with antibiotics and/or drainage for which two 

were readmitted in the hospital. Further there were three patients with a serosal injury 

during surgery. In one patient a mucosal injury during surgery was recognized and closed. 

In 3 patients a delayed passage occurred for which one was readmitted and observed. The 

other two were treated expectatively and resolved spontaneously.

Separate from the overall complications also the major complications were analyzed. The 

major postoperative complications are shown in Table 2.

When analyzing the major complications there is a significant difference in favour of LP. In 

OP there were 10.4% major complications and in LP 1.7% (p=0.045).

This difference in primary operating surgeon in overall and major complications showed 

that in OP 50% of the complications were done by a staff surgeon.  In LP the complications 

were all present when a staff surgeon was the primary surgeon.

Table 2. Major complications

OP n ( %) LP n (%)

No complications 95(89.6) 56(98,3)

Perforation 1(1) 0

Wound infection, readmittance/intervention 3(2.8) 0

Fascia dehiscence 5(4.7) 0

Delayed passage, readmittance 1(1) 0

Incomplete pyloromyotmy 1(1) 0

Postop. bleeding 1(1.7)
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Discussion

In this study, the overall complication rate in the OP group was significantly higher than in 

the LP group (18% vs 3.5%, p=0.012). Also there is a higher major complication rate in the 

OP group (10.4% vs 1.7%, p=0.045). There was no difference in median operation time or 

median postoperative length of stay between the OP and the LP group. 

Overall complications

When compared with previous results from our institution concerning the initial learning 

curve the overall complication rate in the LP is lower (3.5% versus 21.1%), while the 

complication rate remains more or less consistent in the OP groups (18% vs 21.5%) 7. 

There was a decrease in median operation time from 33 to 30 min. in the OP and in the 

LP group from 40 to 30 min. A decline in postoperative length of stay from 3 to 2 days in 

the OP was seen while it did not change (2 days) in the LP group 7. The improvement in 

LOS in the OP can possibly be explained by the introducing of fast track surgery with the 

implementation of the LS 8.

As shown before, there was a sharp decrease in complications once the learning curve was 

achieved (31.5% versus 11.4%). Compared with the second group (11.4% complications), 

the current complication rate in the LP showed a further decrease to 3.5%. This indicates 

that there is still an improvement after the initial learning curve concerning overall 

complications. This could confirm the findings of Voitk 9 et al where there still was a 

detectable improvement that persisted after 200 laparoscopic cholecystectomies when 

evaluating the results of 500 cases. The complications reached a plateau, the tail of the 

learning curve.

Major complications

In a review focusing on major complications 4.9% were detected in the LP (n=247) group 

and 2.0% in the OP (n=255) group 4. 

Our LP has a low complication rate with 1.7% (1/56) but on the other hand our OP 

complication rate remains high with 10.4% (11/106). A reason of our low LP complication 

rate might be the dedication and the limited number of the laparoscopic surgeons in this 

study. When not performing the operation self they would teach and coach the procedure 

to fellows and residents.  

This comparison of open and minimal access procedures in a retrospective study is prone 

to flaws. No difference in patient groups between OP and LP was detected. Since the 

institutional learning curve for OP has reached a plateau many years ago, residents in 

(paediatric) surgery are more likely to be trained in this procedure than in LP.  In time, a 

small group of expert minimally invasive surgeons gained increasing experience in LP and 

thereby improved their performance.

Lap pylo, the tail of the learning curve
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A distinction has to be made between the learning curve of the individual trainee and 

the learning curve of the teaching group or institution. Since knowledge and skills are to 

a certain degree transferable, individual trainees can profit from the experience gained 

by the teachers. That has always been the case in open surgery and is now confirmed in 

minimal access surgery as well. 

We mentioned that the group of surgeons that operated the LP in 68% was done by staff 

surgeons whereas in the OP group this was 47%.  This difference may explain the further 

reduction of complications after LP, whereas the complications after OP remained at the 

same level.  But 50% of the overall and major complications in OP occurred in patients 

operated by staff surgeons as primary surgeon. 

Nevertheless the access is different in nature between OP and LP. The surgical difference 

is in fact that LP is avoiding a median laparotomy through a relative small skin incision. If 

the operation does not contain a laparotomy a fascial dehiscence is not possible and the 

manipulation of the skin is not prone for a wound infection and the manipulation of the 

stomach and pylorus is not prone to serosal lesions. But these assumed advances of LP 

over OP still have to be proven.

In conclusion is the debate whether LS is superior to OP not justified when it is not clear 

whether the minimal invasive operation is beyond the initial or tail of the learning curve 

and thus cannot be compared with the open approach. 

In the future more learning curves should be identified and, when possible because of 

volume, it should contain also the tail of the learning curve. Only then a good randomized 

controlled study is meaningful.
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Abstract

When performing laparoscopic splenectomy (LS), Virchow’s Triad is challenged as 

pneumoperiotoneum reduces blood flow in the portal vein. This might lead to Portal Vein 

Thrombosis (PVT) which is a serious complication because of the risk of portal hypertension 

and esophageal varices. When implementing a new surgical technique, such as LS, different 

factors might contribute to a potential different outcome compared with the known used 

technique (i.e. open splenectomy). To define specific elements in the implementation of LS 

we focused primarily on the complication of portal vein thrombosis (PVT). So far, no large 

series of pediatric laparoscopic splenectomized patients with systematically postoperative 

ultrasound are available. 

The aim of this study is to evaluate if symptomatic or asymptomatic PVT, as diagnosed 

with ultrasonography (US), occurs more often in children after the introduction and 

implementation of LS compared to open splenectomy.  

Methods. A retrospective cohort of 76 splenectomized patients for benign hematological 

disease were analyzed, 24 after open splenectomy (OS) and 52 after LS. 

Results. In six of the OS and 40 after LS a postoperative US was made. In two patients 

after LS a PVT was seen on US. Both patients were symptomatic and also underwent a 

laparoscopic cholecystectomy. The length of stay in the hospital was significantly shorter 

for LS (median 4.5 days, range 2-12) compared to OS (median 7 days, range 5-12), (p = 

0.00).  Median operation time of OS was 65 min (range 35 – 130 min) and of LS 170 min 

(range 85- 275 min) (p = 0.00). There was no difference in postoperative complications.

Conclusion.

The risk of developing a PVT after laparoscopic splenectomy seems low and thus LS is not 

contraindicated in patients with benign hematological disease. When combining LS and 

laparoscopic cholecystectomy prophylactic heparin might be considered.
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Introduction

With the development of minimally invasive instruments, laparoscopic splenectomy (LS) 

for various benign hematological disorders became feasible. 

Benefits of LS are improved cosmesis, less pain and shorter length of hospital stay. Adult 

comparative studies showed that fewer complications occur in LS than in open OS i.e. 

fewer pulmonary-, wound - and infectious complications 1. Nowadays, LS is considered the 

standard technique for splenectomy. 

After  the first report of LS in adults in 1991, the first results in children were published two 

years later 2. Several studies described advantages of LS in children similar to those in adults, 

i.e. shorter length of stay, time to full feed and duration of postoperative analgesia  3-4. 

The introduction of a new surgical approach involves various factors that can lead to an 

outcome that differs from the standard approach. One of these is the learning curve. LS 

has a learning curve 5,6 as an advanced laparoscopic procedure. Both adult- and pediatric 

literature describe the effect of experience on outcome parameters such as conversion 

rate, length of stay 6,7 , rate of complications and operating time 5. 

Portal vein thrombosis (PVT) is a serious complications following splenectomy. The 

reported incidence range from 6.3 to 10% in adults and 6%  in children 8. PVT may cause 

intestinal infarction and portal hypertension 9. This latter can lead to esophageal varices in 

90-95 % and gastric varices in 35-40% of the patients. Furthermore, the  risk of bleeding 

during adolescence is more then 50% if  PVT occurs during childhood 10. The mortality 

from gastrointestinal bleeding secondary to variceal rupture is 2-5% 11.

PVT after LS in pediatric patients is reported in several case-reports, mainly including 

symptomatic patients only 12,13,14. Asymptomatic PVT has also been reported, both 

after OS and LS and has the same potential threats (i.e. portal hypertension) 12,15,16. This 

indicates the importance of analysing the presence of PVT by abdominal ultrasonography 

in all post-splenectomy patients. 

Factors influencing thrombus formation, like in PVT, are represented as Virchow’s Triad: 

changes in vessel wall, stasis of blood flow and hypercoagulability. Most patients who 

develop PVT after a splenectomy are known with a haematological disease and thus 

have altered blood composition. The minimal access approach of LS does not change the 

manipulation of the vessel nor the blood composition in comparison with OP. However, 

pneumoperitoneum does alter the blood flow and stasis in the portal vein 17. When starting 

the implementation of LS as a surgical novelty, the time to operate  will be prolonged, and 

thus the duration of pneumoperitoneum. Only a few – mostly retrospective- studies are 

performed in which the incidence of PVT after splenectomy using ultrasonography ( US) 

is described 13.

Lap splenectomy and portal vein thrombosis
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In a study including 16 children who underwent OS, in three of them a symptomatic PVT 

and in one child an asymptomatic PVT were diagnosed using US 15.  In a study in 60 

adults, systematically US was done after open splenectomy to study the portal venous 

flow. Three cases of asymptomatic PVT were detected besides one symptomatic PVT 16. 

So far, no large series of paediatric postoperative LS patients are described in which US is 

used to diagnose the presence of asymptomatic PVT.

The aim of our study is to evaluate a) the occurrence of PVT after LS compared to OS in a 

paediatric cohort and b) whether the learning curve and/ or duration of pneumoperitoneum 

of LS may influences the incidence.

Primairy endpoint is the occurrence of symptomatic and asymptomatic PVT, investigated 

by US after OS and LS for a benign haematological disorder in a paediatric cohort. Further 

endpoints are conversion rate, other complications and operating time.

Patients and methods

Cohort: 

A total of 76 consecutive paediatric patients, age under 19 years at the time of surgery, 

who underwent OS or LS for a benign haematological disorder in the department of 

Paediatric Surgery from 1985 to June 2012 were included in this study. Exclusion criteria 

were trauma related splenic surgery, partial splenectomies and malignancies.

 

Data were collected for demographics (age and sex), underlying pathology, operating 

time, type of surgery, complications, length of stay and conversion.  

In the first week after surgery the highest platelet count were noted. Thrombocytosis was 

defined as platelet count > 450x109/L for more then 3 days.

All children received pre-operative immunization and antibiotic prophylaxis pre-and 

postoperatively.

Abdominal ultrasonography (US):

From 2010, in all paediatric patients, US was performed within 6 weeks after discharge 

to evaluate the possible existence of asymptomatic PVT. (n=9 LS patients; median time 

2.2 weeks post-splenectomy). Furthermore, abdominal US was performed if there was a 

clinical suspicion of PVT. 

Patients who underwent their splenectomy before 2010 were included in the retrospective 

part of the study, only if written informed consent was obtained. US was performed by the 

same  experienced paediatric radiologist (RRvR). In total, 37 patients were included in this 

retrospective part of the study (median time 7.6 yrs post-splenectomy).
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Surgical techniques 

Open splenectomy (OS)

In the open procedure, a left subcostal or transverse incision was placed with the patient 

in supine position. The spleen was freed from the ligaments and vascular control was 

obtained. After dissection of the vasa brevia the splenic pedicle vessels were clamped, 

ligated and divided (and the specimen could be taken out through the wound.)

Laparoscopic splenectomy (LS)

This procedure was carried out with the patient in hanging spleen position.  Insufflation 

to 12-14 mm Hg was used depending on weight and age. After placing 4 trocarts the 

spleen was mobilized by freeing all the ligaments with electrocautery or harmonic scalpel 

devices. After that the vascular pedicle was taken down with a vascular endostapler. 

With a harmonic scalpel device the vasa breviae were dissected so that the spleen was 

completely mobilized. Removal was carried out by using an endobag or by enlarging the 

incision of a trocart.

When an endobag was introduced it was done directly through a 10 mm opening of 

a trocart. The spleen was scooped to be covered completely in the bag. The bag was 

tightened and opened outside the abdomen and the spleen was removed in pieces. No 

morcelation was done to prevent damaging the bag and thus avoiding splenosis. When 

enlarging an incision it was done at the most appropriate trocart site depending on the 

size of the spleen and abdomen of the patient.  

Learning Curve

Any change in operation time, complication or conversion rate was analyzed in subgroups 

of 10 patients. A possible trend could identify a learning curve.  

Statistical analysis

Analysis was done of the two separate groups:  the OS group and the LS group. The data 

were collected and analyzed with SPSS 19.0 software using a paired t-test. A p-value of < 

0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results 

PATIENTS

A total of 76  patients were included in this study with a median age of 8.8 years (range 2.5 

– 18.2 years). Demographic characteristics and indication of splenectomy are described in 

table 1. Indications for splenectomy were spherocytosis (n=47), sickle cell disease (n=10), 

chronic ITP (n=12), ß-thalassemia (n= 5) and  metabolic disorder (n= 2).  

OS was performed in 24 patients and LS in 52.  

Lap splenectomy and portal vein thrombosis
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Median operation time of OS was 65 min (range 35 – 130 min) which was significantly 

shorter than of LS (median 170 min;  range 85- 275 min) (p = 0.00). (Table 2) In contrast, 

The length of stay in the hospital was significantly shorter after LS (median 4.5 days, range 

2-12) compared with OS (median 7 days, range 5-12), (p = 0.00).  

For the subgroup of five patients who underwent a laparosopic splenectomy and 

cholecystectomy (LC), the median operation time was 225 min (range 185-324), which is 

not significantly longer than LS only (p=0.106). 

The postoperative platelet count after LS+LC (median 1231x109) was significantly higher (P 

=0.000) than after LS (median 521x109) or OS (median 520x109) only. All LS +LC patients 

had a postoperative thrombocytosis.

In the OS group, 14 of the 24 children (58%) and in the LS group 20 of the 52 children           

(38%) had thrombocytosis.  

Table 3 summarizes the median operating time of the procedure, the postoperative 

complications and conversions in the first 10 patients (median 209 min) compared to the 

following subcohorts of 10 patients, showing no significant decrease of operating time in 

relation to the experience of the surgeons. 

Table 1, demographic characteristics and indication of spelenectomy of the study population,  SCD: sickle cell 
disease, MD: metabolic disorder

OS n=24 LS n=52

Age (years) (median and range) 7.1 ( range 2.5-12.2) 9.3 ( range 3.4-18.2)

Male/female (n) 16/8 23/28

Indication Spherocytosis 19 Spherocytosis 28

SCD 1 SCD 9

ITP 2 ITP 10

MD 2 β-Thalassemia 5 6

Table 2, outcomes of OS study group vs LS study group and separate LS+LC group. OS=open splenectomy, 
LP=laparoscopic splenectomy, LC= laparoscopic cholecystectomy.

OS LS LS+LC

N 24 47 5

OR time min (median and range) 65(35-130) 170(85-375) 225(185-324)

LOS days (median and range) 7( 5-12) 4.5 (2-12)

Conversions 0 5 1

Complications 3 4 0

Platelet count (x109) 520 (180-1390) 521(153-1386) 1231(720-1994)

median and range

PVT by US 0/6 0/38 2
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Of the 52 LS procedures, 33 (63%) were performed mainly by three staff surgeons with 

experience in minimal invasive surgery, 11 (21%) by fellows and 8 (15%) by three other 

staff surgeons. 

Of the 24 OS 16 (66%) were mainly operated by three staff surgeons, 2 by fellows, three 

by residents and the other 3 by three other staff surgeons. 

Conversion rate

Six of the 52 LS (10%) had to be converted into an OS. Three conversions in the first 

half of the series had to be done for bleeding. Of the three conversions in the second 

half, one was due to technical reasons (equipment failure), one was for severe adhesions 

caused by peri-splenitis, and one was for bleeding (in LS with concomitant laparoscopic 

cholecystectomy). 

Complications

Post-operative complications were seen in 3 of the 24 patients (pneumonia, septicaemia, 

allergic reaction on antibiotics) in the OS group and in four of the 47 patients (atelectasis, 

pneumonia, subcutaneous hematoma one intra-abdominal bleeding) in the LS group. 

Portal Venous Thrombosis

Abdominal US was performed in 6 of the 24 patients after OS and in 40 of the 52 patients 

after LS (Fig 1). In OS the median interval between surgery and US was 13.2 yrs (range 

6-24 yrs) and in LS the median interval was 2.5 yrs (range 5 days-13.6 yrs).  The groups 

without and with ultrasound differed in median age of 6.7 years when no US and 9.0 

years when US was made.

There were two cases with  PVT which were treated with low molecular weight heparin 

for a period of three months 18. Both patients were diagnosed with spherocytosis and in 

both the splenectomy was combined with cholecystectomy for gall stone disease. In one 

patient because of the amount of adhesions in the region of the gallbladder the operating 

time was one of the longest in our series (324 min). The postoperative platelets increased 

up to 1.231 109. The other patient had perisplenic adhesions due to an earlier splenic 

Table 3, median time to operate in LS, complications and conversion per 10 operations. 

Patient number Median operating time Complication Conversion

0-10 209 1 0

10-20 160 1 2

20-30 188 1 1

30-40 210 1 2

40-47 193 0 0

Lap splenectomy and portal vein thrombosis
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rupture. Because of uncontrollable bleeding at the vasa brevia conversion took place. At 

the first postoperative day an abdominal US showed no PVT. After recovery the patient 

was discharged at day six postoperative with a platelet count of 1500 109. Two weeks later 

he presented with abdominal pain and abdominal US showed PVT. 

Discussion

In this study, the total incidence of PVT after splenectomy for benign haematological 

diseases was 2.6% (2/76) , 3.8% (2/52) when focusing on the LS group and 4.3% (2/46) 

when US is made. This paediatric cohort is the largest, so far in the literature, analyzing the 

occurrence of PVT after LS and OS, assessed by abdominal US. 

A significantly longer operating time but significantly shorter length of stay was seen in the 

LS subgroup compared with the OS subgroup. In both children with PVT a LS combined 

with LC was performed. Although there was a significant difference in postoperative 

platelet count there is debate whether this is a causative factor in postoperative PVT 
15. Postoperative elevated platelet count can raise after splenectomy because of loss of 

splenic function in removal of senescent platelets. But their role in formation of thrombi 

is unknown 9. It seems that the quality and function of the platelets is more important 

than quantitative platelet count only 19. Unfortunately, the total number of children in the 

OS group was too small to perform statistical analysis. It is thus difficult to recommend 

a postoperative strategy here but when prolonged asymptomatic thrombocytosis above 

1000x109 occures low moleculair heparine might be considered.

Data about the incidence and the risk factors of PVT postsplenectomy in pediatric patients 

are scarce. As in our study, in two case reports PVT occurred after additional laparoscopic 

cholecystectomy  13,14. Theoretically the long duration of the surgical procedure caused by 

the additional laparoscopic cholecystectomy might be a risk factor. From colonic surgery 

there are data that operation time that exceeds 270 min is significantly associated with 

more complications 20. Furthermore, pneumoperitoneum in laparoscopy may reduce 

blood flow in the portal vein 21. So the prolonged operation time in the patients with 

postoperative PVT might have influenced the blood flow resulting in PVT. The duration 

of this operation in the female patient due to the adhesions at the gallbladder was 324 

minutes and one might ask if conversion after 2.5 or 3 hours would have been justified. 

The operation in the male patient took 185 minutes to finish. It is remarkable that in our 

male patient no PVT was diagnosed at US at the first postoperative day but after three 

weeks when abdominal pain occurred and a subsequent ultrasound did show a PVT. 

The mechanism is not understood, maybe it is due to the prolonged pneumoperitoneum 

or the manipulation of the ligamentum hepatoduodenale and the liver. Or perhaps due to 

a combination of the significant higher postoperative platelet count, in comparison to LS 
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only, with these factors. Nevertheless it might be recommendable studying the effect of 

peri-operative heparine in a prospective placebo controlled  multicenter study, in children 

with a presumed higher risk, eg the combination of LS and LC or LS only with a long 

expected pneumoperitoneum (after splenic rupture or very large spleen). 

Concerning our late postoperative US we might have missed some asymptomatic PVT. This 

could indicate that after long follow-up no radiological signs of PVT are present either, and 

thus lack clinical relevance. Also we realize that in this study not all the splenectomized 

patients were examined by ultrasound (6/24 in OS and 40/51 in LS, see flowsheat figure 

1). Also the difference in time of postoperative ultrasound after LS or OS is a flaw in our 

study design. 

When comparing groups subcohorts of 10 patients there is no decrease in time to operate 

thus no learning curve could not be detected. Also there was no trend in decrease of 

complications or conversion in time that could identify a learning curve. 

Our data show a significantly shorter length of stay in favor of the laparoscopic procedure 

(table 2) but a significantly longer operating time. Also a part of the control group, 16 out 

of 24, was operated in the past before the concept of fast track surgery was introduced 

with the LS in 1995. Thus the shorter length of stay could be achieved by the introduction 

of fast track surgery or the implementation of LS. 

Figure 1. Number of paediatric patients in which an abdominal  ultrasound is performed. In total, in 30 of the 
76 no US was performed (lost to fellow up, or no informed consent) 

N= 76 
24 OS and 51 LS 

N=46  
US  

N=30 
exclusion 

 

n=40 LS  
 

N=6 OS 

38 PVT neg 
 

2 PVT pos  
 

6 PVT neg  
 

0 PVT pos  
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Conclusion

This study emphasizes that LS takes more time than OS to perform and is associated 

with a low incidence of PVT. Although this is the largest cohort of paediatric laparoscopic 

splenectomized patients who underwent routine US to detect a symptomatic or 

asymptomatic PVT, the findings do not allow the conclusion that the incidence of PVT is 

higher than after OS. PVT was associated with long operation time due to concomitant 

laparoscopic cholecystectomy. 

Therefore implementing LS is safe in patients with benign haematological diseases. When 

combining LS with laparoscopic cholecystectomy,  prophylactic low molecular heparin 

might be considered which should be studied in the future by means of a multicenter RCT.
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Abstract

Getting safely through the learning curve for specific operations in pediatric minimal 

invasive surgery is challenging. Thoracoscopic lobectomy (TL) is a highly demanding 

operation in children and has several advantages compared to open lobectomy (OL). 

But implementation of this technique could be arduous. A program using the master-

apprentice model (MAM) was started to implement this highly advanced thoracoscopic 

technique as safely as possible in our hospital.

Aim. To analyse the results obtained during the implementation process of TL using 

the MAM. The process is described and the results will be compared with OL from our 

institution to judge if continuation of TL is legitimate. 

Methods. Thirteen TL patients (2009 - 2012) and 17 OL patients (1987 - 2012) were 

retrospectively compared. Indications were sequestration and congenital pulmonary 

airway malformation (CPAM). The process of implementation, description of the operative 

procedure and characteristics of MAM were extensively described. 

Results: Operation time was longer in the TL group (median 173 minutes TL vs 143 OL) and 

length of stay in TL patients (median 3 days) was shorter than in the OL group (median 5 

days). Duration of chest tube drainage was shorter in the TL group (2 versus 3 days). There 

were two complications in the TL group and seven in the OL group, but the two groups 

were not in all aspects comparable.

Conclusion: Implementation of thoracoscopic lobectomies using the Master Apprentice 

Model is safe and the obtained results justify the continuation of TL. 
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Background

As minimally invasive surgery is becoming more widespread in daily surgical practice around 

the globe, surgeons are confronted with more difficult and more advanced operations 

they have to learn. Doing so they are getting through the learning curve for the specific 

operations they have to master. These procedures have their own specific challenges and 

aspects. However, there are scarce numbers of studies with exact numbers regarding the 

learning curve or recommendations how to deal with this process 1, 2. 

There are several different tools which can be used to teach new surgical procedures. 

The master apprentice model (MAM) is the cornerstone in surgical education. Working 

with the MAM is a known method in training residents and changed in history from a 

rigid situation into a mutual stimulating relationship3. Although the positive development 

of box trainers and virtual reality simulators, the hands-on training on a real patient with 

an experienced surgeon at the trainee’s side still remains the most important element in 

training a specific operation 4.

With the development of box trainers and virtual reality training, surgical residents are 

able to learn knotting and suturing before performing endoscopic procedures on humans. 

Incorporated in a curriculum it significantly improved the residents skills 5, 6.

Also in pediatric surgery this phenomenon is important because of patient safety concerns. 

Teaching residents and fellows new techniques should be done in an optimal way. 

However, in pediatric minimal invasive surgery there are additional challenges related to 

the specific nature of the pediatric patients and their pathology. The size of the patient 

and the degree of motion-scaling is different. Smaller equipment and areas of dissection 

together with greater optical magnification requires finer dissection skills 7. The known 

box trainers and virtual reality simulators at date are for training basic skills and advanced 

procedures such as laparoscopic colectomy in adult surgery 6. 

For more advanced and highly advanced procedures, such as thoracoscopic lobectomy, 

there are neither virtual reality simulators nor good box trainers available to incorporate 

in a curriculum.  Implementation of highly advanced procedures is therefore complex and 

requires special attention. The low volume aspect of this complex procedure entails the 

need for a dedicated surgical team.

Lobectomy performed by minimal invasive surgery has several advantages compared to 

open lobectomy, i.e. a shorter length of stay and a shorter  duration of chest tube drainage 

without increased complication rate 8. In our opinion, thoracoscopic lobectomy is the 

procedure of choice. However, due to the above mentioned limitations (i.e. lack of virtual 

reality trainer, low volume) implementation of this technique could be arduous. For that 

reason, a program using the master-apprentice model was started to implement this highly 

advanced thoracoscopic technique as safely as possible in our hospital. The implementation 

of a new minimal invasive operation can be seen as an example of continuous medical 

education (CME). In minimal invasive surgery there is a great importance of CME as 

Implementing thoracoscopic lobectomy
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already stated earlier by Soper 9.  In this situation with an experienced staff surgeon as 

the apprentice, the concept of MAM, in minimal invasive surgery, could still be very useful.

Aim

The aim of this study is to analyse the results obtained during the implementation 

process of thoracoscopic lobectomy using the master apprentice model. The process will 

be extensively described and the results will be compared with the results from open 

lobectomy from our institution to judge if continuation of thoracoscopic lobectomy is 

legitimate. 

Patients and methods

Patients

The results of the first 13 thoracoscopic lobectomies were retrospectively compared with 

17 open lobectomies. The thoracoscopic lobectomies were performed between 2009 and 

2012 and the open lobectomies were performed from 1987 until 2012. 

Indications for the thoracoscopic resections were sequestrations (n=3) and congenital 

pulmonary airway malformation (CPAM) (n=10). Indications for open lobectomies were 

sequestrations (n=1) and congenital pulmonary airway malformation (CPAM) (n=16). 

In 92% (12/13) of the thoracoscopic operations, the patients were asymptomatic. In these 

patients, the diagnosis was made by prenatal ultrasound and confirmed by CT scan with 

IV contrast at the age of 3-6 months. The CT scan was also used to analyse anatomical 

variations such as abdominal artery supply in sequestrations to facilitate preoperative 

planning.

In 9 of the 17 open procedures, the indication was symptoms of respiratory distress (n =3), 

infections (n = 6) or no symptoms (n = 8). See also table1.

The two groups were compared on demographics, operating time, complications and 

length of stay. Analysis was done with IBM SPSS statistics 19. 

Process of implementation

Besides these clinical outcomes we want to share our experiences and considerations of 

the master-apprentice model. The operations were done by the first author, an experienced 

surgeon in minimal invasive pediatric surgey and open lobectomies, as apprentice and 

a surgeon from another institution, known as an expert in minimal invasive surgery, as 

master. 
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Description of the operative procedure

The thoracoscopic operation was performed with 3 trocarts using 3 mm or 5 mm 

instruments depending on the age of the patient. At least one 5 mm trocart was used 

for the introduction of the ligasure LS 1000®, mandatory for taking down the pulmonary 

vessels. After creating a pneumothorax and introduction of the trocarts, the interlobar 

fissure was developed when incomplete and the pulmonary vein was dissected but not 

sealed. In the fissure the pulmonary arteries were taken down followed by the pulmonary 

vein. The bronchus was isolated, divided and closed with a watertight stitch that was 

tested on air leakage. A chest tube was placed and by enlarging one trocart-site to 10 or 

max 15 mm the specimen could be taken out.

Open lobectomy was performed via a posterolateral, muscle-sparing thoracotomy, but 

otherwise according to the same principles as outlined above.

The chest tube was removed after a standardized clamping procedure. Patients were 

discharged after removal of the chest tube, when full oral feeds were possible and no IV 

fluid administration was needed.

Description of the master apprentice model 

In our setting the master (H.S.) is a dedicated expert in minimal invasive procedures such 

as thoracoscopic lobectomies. The apprentice (M.O.) is a dedicated minimally invasive 

surgeon with experience in open lobectomies but lacking in experience in thoracoscopic 

lobectomies. 

The apprentice was already confident with the dissection techniques and the use of a 

device as the ligasure, LS 1000® which is mandatory to fulfil the operation via the minimally 

invasive approach. This 5 mm instrument is suitable for dissecting and coagulating the 

pulmonary vessels but not for dividing them. Experience with open lobectomies enabled 

the apprentice to convert the thoracoscopy to open approach if necessary. The specific 

role of the master was to guide the apprentice in complications and difficulties as bleeding 

and handling aberrant anatomy via the minimal access route. 

Before starting the implementation of the thoracoscopic lobectomy the apprentice made 

working visits to several experts around the world and one of them was contacted to 

collaborate.

The apprentice prepared himself by watching videos on the specific procedure, for example 

right lower lobe (RLL) lobectomy, available on the internet like Websurg®.

Although there are no formal guidelines for performing this operation the apprentice 

made a step wise procedure on paper. In the specific example of a RLL lobectomy the 

following surgical steps were identified: 

 1.  Introduction of the first trocart midaxillairy at 5/6th intercostal space, creation of 

pneumothorax with low pressure (4 mmHg) and flow (1L/min) 

 2.  Identification of the anatomy; the lobe with CPAM and the major fissure
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 3.  Mobilisation of the inferior pulmonary ligament 

 4.  In case of an incomplete fissure, completion of the fissure with LS 1000. 

 5.  Isolation of the pulmonary artery and double-seal with LS 1000 

 6.  Division of the artery 

 7.  Isolation of the pulmonary vein and double-seal with LS1000. 

 8.  Division of the vein. 

 9.  Isolation of the bronchus and division sharply. 

 10.  Closure of the stump of the bronchus with PDS on a RB-1 needle.

The first operation was performed by the master with the apprentice as assistant. The next 

operation the apprentice performed the operation and the master was assisting. After 

that the master would be in the operating theater while the apprentice performed the 

operation with a  staff surgeon as assistant. During these procedures, the master provided 

only feedback, as it is more effective that the pupil  is doing the task 5. 

Results

Thoracoscopic

In 13 patients a total of 15 minimal invasive procedures were performed (2 boys and 11 

girls).

Nine lobectomies were executed with a median operating time of 173 min. In one patient 

a bilobectomy was performed. All lobectomies were done for CPAM. For sequestration 

one segmentectomy, one linguilectomy and one extralobar resection was done. There was 

no conversion to thoracotomy (Table 1).

Table 1. Results of performed procedures, CPAM: Congenital Pulmonary Airway Malformation, LOS: Length 
Of Stay.

Thoracoscopic (n=13) Open (n=17)

Male:Female 02:11 07:10

Median age at surgery (range) 395 dd (121dd- 2.7yrs) 192 dd (1day-16.2 yrs)

Procedures Lobectomy  9
Bilobectomy 1
Segmentectomy 1
Lingulectomy 1
Extralobar resection 1

Lobectomy  14
Bilobectomy 1
Lobectomy +segmentectomy 2

Indication CPAM 10
Sequestration 3

CPAM 16
Sequestration 1

Median operating time(range) 173(80-306) 143(79-260)

Median LOS( in days range) 3 (2-5) 5 (3-24)

Median duration of drain in days(range) 2(0-4) 3(2-10)

Complications 2 7
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There were two complications, one urinary tract infection in a patient with CPAM. And 

one patient who underwent a segmentectomy for sequestration developed a pulmonary 

abscess which was treated successfully with radiological guided drainage and antibiotics. 

For this the patient was readmitted in the hospital as fever was noted 10 days after 

discharge.

Median length of stay was three days and median duration of the chest tube drainage was 

two days.

Open

In the historical open group there were 7 boys and 10 girls. The median operating time 

was 143 min. Sixteen lobectomies were done, once a bilobectomy and in two patients 

a lobectomy combined with a segmentectomy was performed. Except one patient with 

intralobar sequestration all the patients were operated on for CPAM.

In 7 of the 17 patients there was a complication. In five cases (pneumonia, atelectasis, 

prolonged air leak from chest tube, blood loss of 420 ml and viral upper airway infection) it 

resolved without reoperation but in two cases an intervention was necessary. One patient 

had a postoperative bleeding for which a new thoracotomy was necessary and in one case 

a tension pneumothorax necessitating a second chest tube drainage.

Median length of stay was five days and median duration of the chest tube drainage was 

three days. 

Discussion

In this study, the implementation of the thoracoscopic lobectomy using the Master-

Apprentice model has been described and analysed. When comparing the results of the 

two groups fewer complications, shorter length of stay and shorter duration of chest tube 

drainage were found in favour of the thoracoscopic group and less operating time in the 

thoracotomy group. These results favour the continuation of performing thoracoscopic 

lobectomies.

Although there was no significant difference in the age at operation between the two 

groups they are not comparable because of difference in clinical condition due to the 

mode of presentation as the patients in the thoracoscopic group were all asymptomatic 

except one and the historical group consisted in 8 out of 17 in symptomatic patients. A 

further shortcoming of this study is its small sample size. 

Other comparative studies with adequate comparable groups show that TL is feasible and 

safe but with longer operation time and shorter length of stay in comparison with OL 
10, 11, 12. But these series also contain a high conversion rate (Vu 6 of 18 TL, Diamond 

2 out of 12) which could have been influenced by the learning curve 12. None of these 

papers describe the implementation of the TL, a procedure which they compared with 
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OL. Although in this current study, after 13 TL, it seems not justified to identify a learning 

curve since the number of patients is limited. But with the use of MAM no conversions did 

occur in this series which can contribute to finish the learning curve earlier. In the future 

identification of the learning curve in TL could be achieved. 

There are several stages in the development and assessment of surgical innovations 

as described by the Balliol Collaboration. In their article they present the IDEAL 

recommendations as a model for the implementation of  a surgical innovation 13. 

Step 1 is when a procedure is done by pioneers or innovators, step 2a when the procedure 

is further developed and step 2b when the procedure has been perfected and the surgical 

community learns how best to use the intervention. Afterwards reports are published about 

feasibility and safety.  In step 3 RCT’s are done to assess effectiveness against current 

standards and in step 4 the procedure is assessed for long-term and variations in outcome 
13, 14, 15. 

Based on the available literature thoracoscopic lobectomies are in stage 2b now, there are 

multiple reports on feasibility and some retrospective comparing reports but no RCT’s 8, 

11,16 17, 18. In this stage the issue of mentoring and learning-curve evaluation is important 14 .

In our opinion the master-apprentice model is therefore still valuable in pediatric 

thoracoscopic lobectomies. Also in adult VATS lobectomy the learningcurve is done in a 

master-apprentice model 19, 20.

Box models and VR are suitable for basic training in residents and advanced laparoscopic 

procedures in adults 5, 6. But no box models or VR programs to date are suitable for 

teaching of and training in thoracoscopic lobectomies in children. 

Interesting in this matter are the studies from van Det and Wentink in which Rasmussen’s 

model and the applicability in teaching laparoscopic surgery is described 4, 21. Rasmussen’s 

model of human behaviour consists of three levels of competence that have to be trained, 

skills-level, rule level and knowledge level. Skills are the instrumental handling and 

dissection techniques and rule behaviour is the recognition of the surgical anatomy. The 

apprentice is, with the experience of the specific instruments as the LS 1000, competent at 

the skill level and the experience in anatomy from open lobectomies made the apprentice 

competent at rule level. When facing a complication as a bleeding or an aberrant surgical 

anatomy, the problem needs to be solved at a knowledge-based level. In this the specific 

role of the experienced master is needed as for example in the execution of controlling 

a bleeding or in the case of aberrant (abnormal) anatomy of a patient with CPAM which 

contained an intralobar sequestration in the same lobe. A problem that possibly could lead 

to conversion can be managed minimal invasively.

The antenatally improved imaging is confronting us nowadays with more congenital 

pulmonary malformations than during the past when open lobectomies were done.

This series shows that thoracoscopic lobectomy, as highly advanced minimally invasive 

procedure can be taught safely using the master-apprentice model. Preferably this model is 

used with patients from collaborating hospitals to increase the volume to pass the learning 
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curve quicker and better to eventually define it objectively, eg the number of operations 

to perform it safely without risk for the patient and might even in difficult cases lower the 

conversion rate to thoracotomy. 

After that a prospective comparative study can be done to get this surgical innovation to a 

higher level in the IDEAL-recommendation.
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Summary

Minimally invasive surgery (MIS) is performed in many hospitals and new projects are 

started worldwide to implement MIS. The lack of proper procedures for implementation 

of MIS and inconsistent analysis of the outcome in general surgery was criticised by the 

Netherlands Health Care Inspectorate. With the increasing acceptance of MIS in paediatric 

surgery there is need for a study on various aspects of implementation in this patient 

group. This thesis presents the findings, which can be applied at the introduction of this 

new technique. 

In Part I of this thesis the available literature concerning the implementation and use of 

new endoscopic techniques and its indications has been analysed.

The International Pediatric Endosurgery Group (IPEG) is the biggest and most important 

forum for paediatric MIS in the world. To encourage and support standards of training and 

practice, several guidelines based on the best available evidence are written by the Clinical 

& Practice Guidelines Committee of IPEG. Chapter 1 is a review of best available evidence 

on which mediastinal masses can be biopsied safely by MIS. Minimal invasive diagnostic 

procedures concerning mediastinal lesions are safe and effective in any anatomical place. 

(Level III, Grade C recommendation).

In addition, an analysis to obtain evidence for MIS in the treatment of benign lesions shows 

that Benign lesions can be resected by MIS safely. With MIS there is a decrease in length 

of stay, chest tube duration, blood loss and it is cosmetically superior over thoracotomy. 

(Level II, Grade C recommendation).

For malignant lesions thoracoscopic approach is only recommended in neurogenic 

tumours. (Level II, Grade C recommendation).

To assess the results of the implementation of an innovative technique the literature 

was also evaluated on available comparative studies between a minimally invasive and 

a traditional open procedure. Esophageal atresia is seen as one of the cornerstones of 

the success of paediatric surgery. After the introduction of the first thoracoscopic repair 

of EA-TEF successfully 1 more centres started the procedure. A systematic review to 

evaluate differences in outcomes between the open and minimally invasive approach of 

EA-TEF is presented in chapter 2. There was no clear benefit for the open nor for the 

thoracoscopic correction of esophageal atresia in terms of duration of operation, duration 

of postoperative ventilation, length of stay and complications. However none of these 

retrospective studies reviewed, pay attention to the learning curve of the thoracoscopic 

procedure. Recently the first attempt was made to define a learning-curve in EA-TEF 2. 

Results could very well be different when the MIS approach is compared with the open 
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approach when it is beyond the learning-curve. Therefore, a randomized controlled trial 

in which the factor of the learning curve is ruled out, is required. Further analysis of the 

results should also elucidate possible long term complications.

In chapter 3 a study is presented on a more frequently occurring condition, hypertrophic 

pyloric stenosis (HPS). After the introduction in 1992 of the laparoscopic pyloromyotomy 

(LP) several systematic reviews between open pyloromyotomy via a circumbilical incision 

(OP) and LP have been performed without clear advantages towards LP or OP. However, 

the outcome parameters analysed in these reviews are often not relevant from a clinical 

point of view. Therefore a systematic review is presented focussing on major complications 

of surgical treatment of HPS which bears clinical relevance. The presented results show no 

clear benefit of laparoscopic correction over the open pyloromyotomy when focusing on the 

primary endpoint of major complications eg incomplete pyloromyotomy, perforation, and 

need for reoperation. One of the secondary outcomes, time to full feed, was found to be 

significantly shorter in the laparoscopic group, but this is measured in hours and therefore 

seems barely clinically significant. None of the studies describe the implementation of a 

learning curve of LP. This aspect is absent in the available literature and the outcomes 

might well be different if the LP had been performed by surgeons who had completed 

their learning curves.

A RCT comparing OP and LP after the completion of the learning curve of LP should be 

performed.

In the RCT’s comparing OP and LP in HPS the primary outcomes and methodological design 

are sometimes debatable. The methodological set up needs to be flawless. Therefore 

chapter 4 presents a letter to the editor commenting on a RCT of Siddiqui 3. In this study 

two flaws are criticised, at first the randomization was not blinded but by date, however 

30% more laparoscopic approaches were performed compared with the open approach 

which is not explained. And second we disagree with the authors final conclusion that 

“with clearly superior cosmetic results one can easily make the argument for laparoscopic 

approach” as the comparison between the right upper quadrant incision and laparoscopic 

approach is debatable. The authors did not perform the circumbilical approach for OP 

as it was not routinely practiced however it is mentioned that the circumbilical approach 

provides superior cosmetic outcome as well 4. The conclusion that laparoscopic approach 

has clearly superior cosmetic results seems not justified as the comparison should be done 

between LP and the circumbilical open pyloromyotomy.
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In PART II the implementation of MIS for thoracoscopic lobectomy, laparoscopic 

pyloromyotomy & laparoscopic splenectomy in our center is described and evaluated. 

In chapter 5 the question is studied as to how many laparoscopic procedures are required 

for a surgeon to complete the learning curve. A retrospective analysis was performed in 

229 patients with infantile hypertrophic pyloric stenosis, 158 infants underwent OP and 

71 infants LP. When comparing the complications per group, there were no differences 

between the OP (21.5%) and the implemented LP (21.1%). However the complications 

were analysed for subgroups, it was found that in the first 35 LP patients the complication 

rate was 31.5%, this rate decreased to 11.4% (p=0.041) during the next 35 LP procedures. 

The learning curve was thus defined as 35 procedures.

After the initial learning curve has been identified, chapter 6, presents an investigation 

whether the decline in complications described in chapter five remains the same or further 

reduction could be achieved. A retrospective analysis of another cohort of 106 OP and 

57 LP was done. The overall complication rate in the OP group was significantly higher 

than in the LP group (18% vs 3.5%, p=0.012). Also there is a higher major complication 

rate in the OP group (10.4% vs 1.7%, p=0.045). Still a further decline in overall and major 

complications in favor of laparosopic pyloromyotomy could be seen. 

The learning curve of OP also has to be taken into account, as this procedure was more 

often performed by residents (51%), than LP (32%). However in OP there were 50% 

complications in the operations performed by staff members. 

The debate whether LP is superior to OP is not finished as long as the learning curves are 

not accounted for in the analysis because minimally invasive and the open operation have 

been performed by surgeons in the learning curve.

Chapter five and six justify a randomized controlled trial between laparoscopic and open 

pyloromyotomy by dedicated surgeons in LP and OP.

In chapter 7 the implementation of laparoscopic splenectomy was studied, with 

the assumption that increased risk of portal vein thrombosis (PVT) was related to the 

duration of the operation due to the stasis in portal blood flow during the prolonged 

pneumoperitoneum.

The aim of this study was to evaluate the occurrence of PVT after LS and compare it with 

that of OS in a pediatric cohort, and to establish if the learning curve and duration of 

pneumoperitoneum of LS influenced this occurrence. A retrospective cohort of 76 patients 

splenectomized for benign hematological disease was analyzed, 24 after OS and 52 after LS. 

Postoperative US was performed following six OS and 40 LS. Two symptomatic PVT 

could be detected with ultrasound. In both patients also a concomitant laparoscopic 

cholecystectomy was performed. No significant decrease in operating time in relation to 

the experience of the surgeons could be detected. 
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These data show that the prolonged duration of operation is related to the implementation 

of laparoscopic splenectomy. There is a low risk of PVT after LP, that appears to be 

associated with concomitant cholecystectomy. Implementing LS is safe in patients with 

benign haematological disease.

In chapter 8 the implementation of a demanding minimally invasive operation, 

thoracoscopic lobectomy (TL), by means of the master-apprentice-model (MAM) is 

described. The results of TL were also compared with those of open lobectomy (OL) from 

our institution to assess if continuation of TL is legitimate. Thirteen TL patients and 17 OL 

patients were retrospectively compared. Indications were congenital pulmonary airway 

malformations and sequestration of the lung. 

Operation time was longer in the TL group (median 173 minutes TL vs 143 OL) and length 

of stay in the TL group was shorter (median 3 days TL vs median 5 days OL). Duration of 

chest tube drainage was shorter in the TL group (2 TL versus 3 OL days). There were two 

complications in the TL group and seven in the OL group, but the two groups were not in 

all aspects comparable as the open group had more symptomatic patients (42%) than the 

thoracoscopic group (8%).

Implementation of thoracoscopic lobectomies using the Master Apprentice Model is safe 

and the obtained results justify the continuation of TL. MAM could be the method of 

choice in demanding minimally invasive operations. In a recent publication about the 

learning curve of thoracoscopic repair of EA-TEF it was also recommended that centers 

with the ambition to start up a program for this procedure to do so under guidance of 

experienced pediatric endoscopic surgeons to avoid an extended learning curve ¹. 

Conclusions

When assessing the implementation of MIS as a new surgical approach, available guidelines 

can help to find the best evidence. In esophageal atresia and hypertrophic pyloric stenosis 

comparative studies between open approach and MIS show no results in favour of either, 

but they do not mention the learning curve which could affect the results.

In hypertrophic pyloric stenosis the initial learning curve is identified and consists of 35 

procedures. A further improvement in decreasing complications is reached after completion 

of the initial learning curve, the tail of the learning curve.

The learning curve in laparoscopic splenectomy, as has been described by Cusick, should 

contain 20 LS 5. This however could not be detected in our implementation of laparoscopic 

splenectomy for benign haematological disease, apparently we are still in it. However 

follow-up by ultrasonography showed a low risk of occurrence of PVT and justifies 

continuation of this procedure. 
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When implementing a demanding operation in a rare pathology as in thoracoscopic 

lobectomy the master-apprentice model is a safe model. This collaboration is an example 

of how to deal with threats in implementing advanced MIS 6. The results are encouraging 

and support continuation of this approach for paediatric lung resections.

Discussion and Future perspectives

When a minimally invasive operation is introduced, particularly in children this process 

should be accompanied by guidelines and regulations and by an ethical approval mandated 

by professional associations on a national basis 7.

Implementation of a minimally invasive operation requires identification of a learning curve 

which should be completed for patient safety reasons. The patient can then benefit from 

it in terms of quicker recovery, less pain, better cosmesis and perhaps less complications. If 

this is not done properly minimally invasive surgery (MIS) can be a threat. The challenge is to 

identify more learning curves and safe methods for implementation. The definition of the 

learning curve follows mostly from the scoring of outcome parameters, like postoperative 

complications and procedural parameters, like duration of operation or stay in hospital 5. 

The comparison with the open procedure can be done after a quantified number of 

procedures or after a certain period in time. 

The most important criterium is the safety of a new technique assessed by outcome 

parameters like postoperative complications and morbidity. The procedural parameter, 

duration of operation, as indicator of the learning curve follows if the postoperative 

complication rate is not significantly different between the open and minimal invasive 

technique. Operation time only is not an adequate parameter in this respect 8. 

RCT’s comparing traditional open procedures and minimal invasive procedures should 

only be performed after learning curves have been completed. Further research should 

identify new learning curves like in minimally invasive repair of esophageal atresia and 

thoracoscopic lobectomy. Regarding the systemic effects of MIS, it is already known 

that it alters the immune system of the patient and contributes to the attenuation of the 

trauma response to surgery Ure 7. More research should be done to identify effects of the 

pneumoperitoneum and pneumothorax on the circulation and cerebral perfusion 9. 

Suggested future research

In all projects it is essential that studies should be performed after completion of the 

learning curves (both for the MIS and the open approach), which implies that both types 

of operations are performed by dedicated teams.

A randomized controlled trial comparing circumbilical open pyloromyotomy with 

laparoscopic pyloromyotomy after completion of the learning curve.
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Identifying aspects of the continuous blood flow during laparoscopic cholecystectomy in 

the portal vein that could elucidate a possible relationship between portal vein thrombosis 

and laparoscopic splenectomy with concomitant cholecystectomy.

A multicenter study to analyze the effect of prophylactic low molecular heparin when 

performing laparoscopic splenectomy with concomitant cholecystectomy. 

A randomized controlled trial comparing open versus thoracoscopic esophageal atresia 

with TEF.

Future

With the further expected application of paediatric endoscopic surgery there is a potential 

increase of patient safety concerns that will result in a more critical relationship between 

the patient and their relatives and the (paediatric) surgeon. In addition, the world wide 

financial crisis will put health care insurance companies and hospital economists in a 

position that they will seek for more arguments before investing in new expensive surgical 

equipment. And the health care inspectorate demands more efforts from the surgical 

societies to improve their results and diminish their complications.

Asking for improvements, the health care inspectorate, at least in the Dutch context, 

will demand volume and numbers will play an important role now and even more in the 

future. Health care insurance companies will be following this and financial issues in time 

of crisis will play an increasing role. In this coming era therefore the training of surgeons 

will demand more learning curves to identify the desired volume. 

Concerning the problem of volume in paediatric surgery one can wonder if it is justified 

to start or continue doing a specific procedure minimal invasively. Collaboration between 

several surgical centres can provide sufficient exposure and will increase skills and 

knowledge by sharing experience, especially in low volume high complex operations like 

esophageal atresia and thoracoscopic lobectomy. 

Next to that a further implementation of the training in MIS of residents and fellows should 

be set up. An educational system in which all the aspects of MIS in children are included 

should be developed. Throughout a structured curriculum there should be separate 

modules which should be examined and learning curves which should be completed, 

leading eventually to a certification. This certification should be identified first in national 

professional associations.

Besides clinically benefits for the patient and educational benefits, collaboration will 

provide a platform for data collection and research. In the Netherlands the European 

Paediatric Surgical Audit (EPSA) was recently started (www.clinicalaudit.nl/psa/). This 
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web-based database gives the opportunity for all the paediatric surgical centres to give 

input in defined surgical neonatal pathologies as for example gastroschizis, omphaloceles, 

oesophageal atresia. In the future this could also include a specific minimal invasive 

section. Output would be nationwide and could compete with bigger volume studies from 

abroad. Also collaboration in existing international platforms can be very fruitful as in the 

International Pediatric Endosurgery Group (IPEG) which has a long term research program 

(www.ipeg.org). 

By collaboration the industry and technical universities can be inspired to go for new 

improvements such as in ergonomics. Ergonomics, as proven in robotics in which the 

surgeon, performing his physically demanding MIS, is better of physically and can maintain 

and teach longer his skills 10. 

Taking a break during long duration minimally invasive operations appears to improve 

the surgeons’ performance 11. Many aspects of MIS still have to be investigated in the 

context of the surgeons’ health as minimal invasive surgery is more demanding than open 

surgery 12. Injury and eventually early retirement of a certified and trained paediatric 

surgeon with minimal invasive skills would be a loss for both the patient and society in 

terms of quality and costs, not mentioning the personal disaster of the surgeon.
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Minimaal invasieve chirurgie (MIC) wordt in vele ziekenhuizen toegepast en wereldwijd 

worden er nieuwe projecten gestart om MIC te implementeren. Het ontbreken van 

duidelijke richtlijnen hiervoor en de inconsistente analyse van de resultaten ervan in 

de volwassen chirurgie leidde eerder tot een kritisch rapport van de Nederlandse Raad 

van Inspectie voor de Gezondheidszorg. Met de verwachte toename van MIC in de 

kinderchirurgie is een studie naar aspecten van de implementatie ervan dan ook nodig. Dit 

proefschrift beschrijft de bevindingen die kunnen worden toegepast bij de invoering van 

deze nieuwe techniek.

In deel I van dit proefschrift wordt de literatuur over de implementatie en het gebruik van 

nieuwe endoscopische technieken en zijn indicaties bestudeerd.

De International Pediatric Endosurgery Group (IPEG) is ’s werelds grootste en belangrijkste 

forum voor MIC in de kinderchirurgie. Om een gestandaardiseerde toepassing en training te 

gebruiken en promoten zijn diverse richtlijnen geschreven op basis van het best beschikbare 

wetenschappelijke bewijs door de Clinical & Practice Guidelines Committee van de IPEG. 

Hoofdstuk 1 is een overzichtsstudie over het best beschikbare bewijs welke mediastinale 

laesies veilig gebiopteerd kunnen worden met MIC. Minimaal invasieve diagnostieke 

procedures bij mediastinale laesies zijn veilig en effectief in iedere anatomische plek in het 

mediastinum. 

(Niveau III, graad C aanbeveling).

Tevens blijkt, nadat er een analyse is verricht om bewijs te verkrijgen over de rol van MIC 

in de behandeling van goedaardige tumoren in het mediastinum, dat het veilig is om 

deze te verwijderen met MIC. Met MIC is er een afname in zowel opnameduur, duur 

van een thoraxdrain en bloedverlies en het is cosmetisch superieur ten opzichte van een 

thoracotomie.

(Niveau II, graad C aanbeveling).

Voor kwaadaardige leasies in het mediastinum wordt thoracoscopie alleen aanbevolen bij 

neuroblastomen.

(Niveau II, graad C aanbeveling).

Om de resultaten van implementatie van een innovatieve techniek te toetsen werd de 

literatuur ook geëvalueerd op beschikbare vergelijkende studies tussen een minimaal 

invasieve en een traditioneel open techniek. De oesophagusatresie wordt gezien als een 
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hoeksteen van het succes van de kinderchirurgie. Na de introductie van de eerste succesvolle 

thoracoscopische correctie van oesofagusatresie met een tracheo-oesophageale fistel 

(OA-TEF) gingen meer centra in de wereld deze procedure starten.

Een overzichtsstudie naar de verschillen in uitkomsten tussen de klassieke open en de 

minimaal invasieve benadering van OA-TEF wordt beschreven in hoofdstuk 2. Er was geen 

duidelijk voordeel voor de open of minimaal invasieve benadering van de OA-TEF in de 

zin van operatieduur, duur van postoperatieve beademing, opnameduur en complicaties. 

Niettemin maakte geen van deze bestudeerde retrospectieve studies gewag van de 

leercurve van de thoracoscopische procedure. Onlangs werd een eerste poging gedaan 

om een leercurve te definiëren bij thoracoscopische OA-TEF.  

De resultaten zouden wel eens anders kunnen zijn indien de MIC wordt vergeleken met 

de open benadering na de leercurve. Daarom is een gerandomiseerde trial nodig waarbij 

de factor leercurve is uitgesloten. Nadere analyse van de resultaten zou ook mogelijke 

verschillen in lange termijn complicaties kunnen opleveren.  

In hoofdstuk 3 wordt een studie verricht naar een meer frequent voorkomende 

aandoening, de pylorushypertrophie (PH). Na de introductie in 1992 van de laparoscopische 

pyloromyotomy (LP) zijn er diverse overzichtsstudies geweest over de open pyloromyotomie 

via de navel (OP) versus LP waarbij geen duidelijk voordeel werd gevonden ten faveure 

van OP of LP. Deze studies beoordeelden echter vaak klinisch niet relevante complicaties. 

Daarom werd een overzichtsstudie van de literatuur verricht waarbij werd gekeken naar 

belangrijke complicaties met klinische relevantie. Deze resultaten lieten geen duidelijk 

voordeel zien van LP in vergelijk met OP aangaande klinisch relevante complicaties zoals 

een incomplete pyloromyotomie, perforatie en iedere andere reden tot heroperatie. Een 

van de andere resultaten die werden bekeken, de tijd tot volledige voeding na de operatie, 

bleek significant korter te zijn in de LP groep. Dit werd echter gemeten in uren en lijkt 

daarmee weinig klinisch relevant te zijn. Geen van de studies echter maakt melding van 

het  hebben doorlopen van een leercurve van de LP. Dit aspect is in de vergelijkende 

studies afwezig en zou dus andere resultaten kunnen opleveren indien de chirurgen de 

leercurve van LP hadden doorlopen. Een gerandomiseerde studie waarbij OP en LP na de 

leercurve vergeleken zou moeten worden is nodig. 

In de gerandomiseerde vergelijkende studies tussen OP en LP in PH zijn de uitkomsten 

en de methodologie soms discutabel. De methodologie dient vlekkeloos te zijn. Daarom 

wordt in hoofdstuk 4 een “letter to the editor” beschreven waarin commentaar wordt 

geleverd op een gerandomiseerde studie van Siddiqui 3. In deze studie worden twee 

gebreken bekritiseerd, ten eerste werd de randomisatie niet blind maar op datum verricht 

waarbij ze een 30% hoger aantal LP hadden in vergelijk met OP hetgeen ze niet verklaard 

hebben. Ten tweede zijn we het oneens met de conclusie dat: “met duidelijk superieur 

cosmetisch resultaat men dus zal kiezen voor de LP al eerste keus” omdat de vergelijking 

tussen LP en de rechterbovenbuiksincisie discutabel is. De auteurs hebben voor OP niet 
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gekozen voor de incisie via de navel omdat het niet routinematig werd uitgevoerd alhoewel 

wel is vermeld dat de incisie via de navel voor OP ook een superieure cosmetiek oplevert 

Blumer 4. De conclusie dat LP cosmetisch superieur is lijkt niet te rechtvaardigen aangezien 

de vergelijking gedaan zou moeten worden tussen LP en de OP via de navel.

In deel II wordt de ervaring van de implementatie  van MIC aangaande de thoracoscopische 

lobectomie, de laparoscopische pyloromyotomy & de laparoscopische splenectomie in ons 

eigen centrum beschreven en geëvalueerd. 

In hoofdstuk 5 wordt de vraag bestudeerd hoeveel laparoscopische pyloromyotomieën 

nodig zijn om een chirurg door zijn leercurve te krijgen. Een retrospectieve studie werd 

verricht bij 229 patiënten met pylorushypertrophie, 158 ondergingen OP en 71 LP. Indien 

per hele groep de complicaties werden vergeleken was er geen verschil tussen OP(21.5%) 

en LP(21.1%). Indien echter werd vergeleken per subgroepen bleek dat de complicaties 

van de eerste 35 LP patiënten 31.5% was hetgeen daalde tot 11.4% (p=0.041) bij de 

volgende 35 LP procedures. De leercurve werd daarmee gesteld op 35 patiënten.

 

Nadat de initiële leercurve is vastgesteld wordt in hoofdstuk 6 bekeken of dat er een 

verdere daling in complicaties is te zien, de “tail” van de leercurve. Een retrospectieve 

studie van een nieuw cohort van 106 OP en 57 LP werd verricht. Indien alle complicaties 

werden gescoord bleek dat deze in de OP groep significant hoger was dan in de LP groep 

(18% vs 3.5%, p=0.12). Ook indien gescoord werd op grote complicaties bleek dit hoger te 

zijn in de OP groep (10.4% vs 1.7%, p=0.45). Een verdere daling in alle complicaties maar 

ook in separaat grote complicaties werd gezien bij de LP. Echter de leercurve van OP is hier 

ook van belang aangezien deze werd verricht in 51% door assistenten en bij LP in 31%. In 

OP echter werd in 50% van alle of grote complicaties de operatie verricht door een staflid. 

De discussie of LP superieur is ten opzichte van OP kan alleen goed gevoerd worden als de 

leercurves van LP en OP hierin worden meegenomen.

Hoofdstuk 5 en 6 rechtvaardigen een gerandomiseerde studie tussen LP en OP uitgevoerd 

door ervaren chirurgen met toewijding in beide technieken.

In hoofdstuk 7 word de implementatie van laparoscopische splenectomie (LS) bestudeerd 

met de veronderstelling dat er een verhoogd risico is op thrombosering van de vena 

portae (PVT) vanwege de duur van het pneumoperitoneum resulterend in stasis van 

bloedflow in de vena porta. Het doel van de studie was evaluatie van het voorkomen van 

PVT na LS en om het te vergelijken met open splenectomie (OS). Tevens werd gekeken of 

een eventuele leercurve en de daarmee gemoeide lange operatietijd dit voorkomen van 

PVT zou beïnvloeden. Hiertoe werd een cohort van 76 patiënten die een splenectomie 

ondergingen voor een benigne haematologische aandoening geanalyseerd, 24 na OS en 

52 na LS. Na de operatie werd een echo gemaakt om een eventuele PVT op te sporen. 
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Dit vond plaats bij 6 OS en 40 LS. Twee symptomatische PVT’s werden gevonden met 

echo. In beide patiënten was ook gelijktijdig een cholecystectomie verricht. Er werd geen 

significante afname in operatietijd gezien in relatie tot de ervaring van de chirurgen.

Deze resultaten laten zien dat de verlengde operatietijd is gerelateerd aan de implementatie 

van LS. Er is een klein risico van PVT na LS, hetgeen geassocieerd lijkt te zijn  met 

gelijktijdige cholecystectomie. De implementatie van LS is veilig in patiënten met een 

benigne haematologische aandoening.

In hoofdstuk 8 wordt de implementatie van een minimaal invasieve operatie met een hoge 

moeilijkheidsgraad, de thoracoscopische lobectomie (TL) door middel van het meester-

gezel-model (MGM) beschreven. De resultaten van TL worden hierin ook vergeleken 

met de open lobectomie (OL) in ons instituut om te kijken of voortgang van de TL te 

rechtvaardigen is. Hiertoe werden retrospectief 13 TL en 17 OL patiënten vergeleken. 

Indicaties voor een operatie waren congenital pulmonary airway malformations en 

sequesters van de long.

De operatietijd bleek langer in de TL groep (mediaan 173 minuten bij TL vs 143 minuten 

bij  OL) en de opnameduur was korter in de TL groep (mediaan 2 TL vs 5 OL dagen). De 

duur van de thoraxdrain het verblijf was korter in de TL groep (mediaan 2 dagen TL versus 

mediaan 3 dagen OL). Er waren twee complicaties in de TL groep en 7 in de OL groep, 

maar de twee groepen zijn niet helemaal goed vergelijkbaar aangezien de OL groep meer 

symptomatische patiënten had dan de TL groep (42% OL vs 8% TL).

Implementatie van TL in het MGM is veilig en de verkregen resultaten rechtvaardigen 

het continueren van deze operatie in de toekomst. MGM zou wel eens de te prefereren 

methode zijn om MIC met een hoge moeilijkheidsgraad te implementeren. In een recente 

publicatie over leercurve in EA-TEF werd gesteld dat centra met de ambitie om deze 

ingreep met hoge moeilijkheidsgraad te implementeren dit zouden moeten doen onder 

supervisie van ervaren endoscopische chirurgen om een lange leercurve te vermijden (van 

der Zee 2). 
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Professor Hugo Heij: beste Hugo, ik ben blij dat ik nog voor je naderende emiritaat 

ben afgeleverd als gepromoveerde chirurg met jou als promotor. Je kennis, ervaring en 

no-nonsense benadering van de kinderchirurgie hebben dit proefschrift geinitieerd en 

vervolmaakt en tevens mij gevormd tot de dokter die ik nu ben. Er zijn ongelooflijk veel 

veranderingen geweest en gaande in de (kinder)chirurgische wereld waarin je heldere en 

standvastige kijk altijd waardevol was en is. Je vitaliteit heeft hieronder niet geleden en ik 

hoop daarom dat we nog steeds veel van je kunnen leren voordat je elders ongetwijfeld 

weer aan de slag gaat. 

Professor Marc Wijnen: beste Marc, jouw functie als promotor bewijst dat samenwerking 

in Nederland ook op wetenschappelijk niveau vruchten kan afwerpen. Je originele insteek 

heeft bijgedragen aan dit boekje maar ook in de kliniek heeft me dat vaak geholpen. Je 

frisse en ongezouten mening heeft menige discussie naar een hoger plan getild maar ook 

waar nodig tot de essentie teruggebracht. Met onze gezamenlijke Brabantse achtergrond 

was het altijd weer lachen geblazen met heerlijk oeverloos gezwets dat alleen door Brabo’s 

wordt begrepen, maar ons serieuze raakvlak vonden we ook in het adagium: “ it’s all 

about people”. Ik hoop dat we je nog vaak mogen zien in Amsterdam.

Dr. Roel Bakx, beste Roel. Waar moet ik beginnen om je te danken. Ik ben er trots op dat 

ik de eerste promovendus ben waarin jij fungeert als co-promotor. Je wetenschappelijke 

inzicht en benadering is datgene dat we in Amsterdam nodig hebben nu er een wervelwind 

door chirurgisch Nederland gaat. Dit proefschrift was er nooit geweest als jij er niet bij 

betrokken was geraakt. Het was al een feest om je te mogen opleiden tot kinderchirurg 

waarin wij je  begeleid en gekneed hebben. Je bent echter ook in andere omstandigheden 

een rots in de branding gebleken. Heel veel respect komt je toe. Ik kijk uit naar de toekomst 

om verder met je samen te werken.

Dr. Martino Martinez Ferro from Buenes Aires, Argentina: dear Martino. I am proud that 

with you an ex-president of the IPEG is among us today. Thank you so much for your 

presence at my dissertation in Amsterdam. We all admire your knowledge and skills on 

minimal access surgery. With outstanding thinking out of the box your contribution in 

the innovation in the pediatric surgical world stimulates to improve ones surgical skills. 

Your energy gives a boost for the (I still consider myself) young generation that hopefully 

can make a difference in the future. With an Argentinian Pope and an Argentinian-Dutch 

Queen it is logical that with an Argentinan surgeon like you that future will be bright.

Professor Miguel Cuesta: beste Miguel. Lang geleden alweer, 10-15 jaar, leidde jij me op tot 

chirurg hetgeen echter ook een begin was van wat later zou uitgroeien tot een passie voor 
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de minmaal invasieve chirurgie. Toen al was je een voorloper en initiator in de minimaal 

invasieve chirurgie. Je gedachten, skills maar ook je gevoelens over mensen, chirurgie en 

het leven galmen soms nog door mijn hoofd: “opereren moet mooi zijn,  begrijp je wat ik 

bedoel? ”. De laatste keer dat we elkaar zagen in de Lutherse kerk was je gezetene in de 

promotiecommissie bij mijn paranimf Wim van den Broek. Toen was ik zijn paranimf.  Heel 

veel dank dat je nu plaats wil nemen in de promotiecommissie bij mijn verdediging.  

Professor David van der Zee: beste David. Mijn interesse in de minimaal invasieve chirurgie 

kon tijdens mijn periode in het WKZ bij jou en Professor Klaas Bax verder ontwikkelen en 

uitrijpen. Volledige toewijding aan de laparoscopie en thoracoscopie was toen hetgeen ik 

zag, over nadacht, deed en ervaarde. De inspiratie die ik bij jullie opdeed heeft me nooit 

meer losgelaten. Na het vertrek van Klaas Bax ben jij in Nederland de “leading man”in de 

minimaal invasieve kinderchirurgie. Ik hoop nog veel van je te kunnen leren en dank je voor 

het plaats nemen in de promotiecommissie.

Professor Olivier Busch: beste Olivier, onze raakvlakken op het chirurgische vlak zijn slechts 

een aantal keer minimaal invasief geweest. Als opleider heb je een reputatie hoog te 

houden, onze assistenten die hun kinderchirurgische stage doen zijn dan ook vol lof over 

hun opleider Heelkunde. Ik ben je dan ook erkentelijk dat je bereid bent zitting te nemen 

in de promotiecommissie.

Professor Wim van Aalderen: beste Wim, naarmate ik me meer verdiepte in de interessante 

pathologie van de pulmonologie kregen we steeds meer contact. Ik hoop dat we de 

prettige samenwerking verder kunnen uitbouwen in de toekomst. Hartelijk dank voor het 

zitting willen nemen in de promotiecommissie.

Dr. Els Nieveen: beste Els, met genoegen kijk ik terug op de laparoscopische bijnier- en 

phaeochromocytomen die we geopereerd hebben. Met de combinatie van kennis, skills en 

rust ben je een voorbeeld voor de chirurgie in het heden en de toekomst. Laten we nog 

veel samen opereren in die komende tijd. Heel fijn dat jij ook plaats hebt willen nemen in 

de promotiecommissie.

Further I want to thank Professor Steyaert working in Bruxelles, Belgium and Nice, France. 

Dear Henri. With great enthousiasm you arrived every time to Amsterdam for another 

thoracoscopic lobectomy. With you the master-apprentice model worked perfect and 

shows that it is still valuable. Thank you for that my friend.

Veel dank ben ik verschuldigd aan de secretaresses van de afdeling kinderchirugie, 

Lillian Fa Si Oen en Lisanne Creyghton-Rietveld voor het snel en accuraat opzoeken en 

aanleveren van allerlei verslagen en gegevens. Jullie toewijding, snelheid en het vermogen 
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om tussendoor het geleuter van enkele chirurgische stafleden aan te horen, maakt jullie 

onmisbaar. 

Mijn overige collega’s van het kinderchirurgisch centrum Amsterdam, Christien Sleeboom, 

Lideke van der Steeg, Jim Wilde, Justin de Jong en Sjoerd de Beer. Beste collega’s, hartelijk 

dank dat jullie taken voor me hebben waargenomen in de extra drukte die ik had. Ik 

ben jullie erkentelijk daarvoor. Met alle veranderingen die we hebben gehad en die nog 

zullen komen weet ik mij in goed gezelschap met jullie. Christien met al je rijke ervaring 

en mooie hand van opereren hoop ik nog veel van je te kunnen leren; Lideke, met je 

verbale en analytische kwaliteiten en met je wetenschappelijke kennis ben je steevast 

waardevol voor het KCA; Jim, met jou is het altijd fantastisch sparren waardoor we de 

patiënt altijd weer beter konden dienen, met jou en Justin waren we jarenlang de drie 

musketiers van het AMC. Justin, sinds jouw komst heb ik eindelijk een laparoscopie maatje 

erbij die ook nog eens weet wat goede wijn is en een goede compagnon is op de IPEG. 

Je communicatievermogen en onbegrensde optimisme verslaat menige roeptoeter en 

zwartgallige pessimist en kleurt na een lang telefoongesprek het oor rood van eenieder 

die al dan niet toevallig in de buurt is. Sjoerd, jij bent ook erg enthousiast en geschikt voor 

de minimaal invasieve chirurgie. Geweldig dat je de pectusproblematiek zo voortvarend ter 

hand neemt. Met jou en Roel als “jonkies”in de club gaan we de toekomst sterk tegemoet. 

Rick van Rijn, kinderradioloog en Marjolein Peters, kinderhematoloog, Minke van Minden, 

co-assistent, allen hartelijk dank voor de bijdrage aan het artikel over de laparoscopische 

splenectomie. 

Dirk Ubbink van de afdeling KPI, dank voor je hulp bij de review van de laparoscopische 

pyloromyotomie. 

Babette Peeters en Doeke Boersma, dank voor de hulp bij de tail of the learning curve 

van de laparoscopische pyloromyotomie. Succes met jullie respectievelijke opleidingen 

kindergeneeskunde en heelkunde. Lisette Hoekstra, voor de bijdrage aan het artikel over 

de initiele leercurve van de  laparoscopische pyloromyotomie. Je wordt zeker een goed 

chirurg.

Zonder hulp van de operatie-assistenten is de minimaal invasieve chirurgie niet mogelijk. 

De chirurg is een onderdeel van een team en daarin zijn jullie, zowel in het VUMC als in 

het AMC, allen onmisbaar. Speciale dank echter gaat uit naar Shirley Sussenbach en Bianca 

Balvert zonder wie alle veranderingen die we in de minimaal invasieve chirurgie hebben 

doorgevoerd nooit waren gelukt.
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Alle verpleegkundigen in zowel het VUMC als in het AMC op de afdeling kinderchirurgie 

die de postoperatieve zorg hebben gedaan voor de geopereerde patienten. De poli 

verpleegkundigen die zo fantastisch flexibel zijn geweest in de afgelopen jaren. Jullie allen 

hartelijk dank.

Mijn paranimfen, Márton Vidra en Wim van den Broek. Márton, wat geweldig dat je me bij 

weer een life-event bijstaat. Naast makker en mede-marathonloper is het altijd een feestje 

als onze gezinnen bij elkaar zijn. Wim, ik was toen paranimf bij jou, jij nu bij mij. De cirkel 

is rond. Nu jij in Geldrop zit is de afstand wat groter dan toen we beiden nog assistent 

chirurgie waren maar tijdens de momenten met een goed glas Amarone is het weer als 

vanouds kei-gezellig.

Mijn schoonouders, Hans en Mieke Scheel voor hun niet aflatende meelevendheid met ons 

drukke gezin en hun bereidheid tot opvang van onze kinderen in onvoorziene situaties.

Mijn ouders, pap en mam. Wat fijn dat op jullie oude dag jullie beiden zo gezond en fit 

zijn en dit met ons kunnen delen. De basis van mijn professionele loopbaan is natuurlijk 

gelegen in mijn Brabantse jeugd.

En dan de belangrijkste mensen uit mijn leven. Lieve Nynke, je hebt toch maar alles 

draaiende weten te houden tijdens mijn fysieke en soms ook mentale afwezigheid in 

de drukte rondom dit proefschrift. Het liefdevol grootbrengen van onze 3 kinderen, alle 

logisieke organisatie eromheen, je eigen carriere, en daarnaast mij ook nog de nodige 

aandacht kunnen geven. Naast dat je de ultieme multitasker bent, ben je de allerliefste van 

de hele wereld, ik hou van je.

Mijn grote kleine helden, Pepijn, Willemijn en Leonoor. Liefies, papa kan nu meer thuis 

zijn en met jullie gaan hockeyen, piano spelen, paardrijden, dansen en alles wat jullie maar 

willen. Ik kan niet zonder jullie. Dikke kus van papa.
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Hong Kong, China (Prof.Dr. C.K.Yeung), het Rocky Mountain Hospital Denver, USA (Dr. S.S 

Rothenberg) en het University Hospital of Alabama Birmingham, USA (Dr.K.E.Georgeson). 

Gewapend hiermee heeft hij in en met het KCA de minimaal invasieve chirurgie verder 

kunnen uitbouwen en legde hiermee de basis voor wat dit proefschrift is geworden.

Hij is gelukkig getrouwd met Nynke Scheel en hebben samen drie fantastische kinderen: 

Pepijn, Willemijn en Leonoor. 
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